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Enrollment in all classes of the college is 34 less than
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At Ac:hievemenf Day On Variety . ur 'er ria 0 e~

'rr_ • Neal Boeshart of Laurel, com- Sh did S 'M d Imunhy al~ohollsm counselor in Of Ch . I ' • . , t t' t· , I'

f!r;~'$~~:::~~:'jc;~~:7:~; [o",~.,;"o~c~~r:~ith ' C e, Ue" o .art 'on ay I
Ba\this week. I ~~~~t~~';x.m:r~r~~:~J~~~_ Hick Hamilton, 1,8.-vear-old Al- tered the defense lawyers' coo- Handling the case for the state ~',

T c afternoon affair, an anrnra t.nverna Hilton. In the wayne len youth. will g/??ll trial on a tention, saying that the newspe- are Dixon County AttorneyMer1e u;
:~e~~~ %~lrtbhee;~ ~~a:l~ ~'~~i~~ County Court Wednesday through charge of first-degree murder per accounts have not been un- Kingsbury of Ponca and Rodney' ~

I' Id next Monday- Oct 5 at Ponca fair ~r' reamed .as giving fair ac- Smith and Wayne Woyd, both of ~

ea~t of ('or\cor~. ill be dr. rTh~~·e paying S10 -r'ines' and $5 District c'ourt ·,Ju~~ Joseph counts of the pre-trial events South SiolD(.· . !
by t~~~~:r:~ ~l~mem:~:::n~~_. in court costs for Illegal parldng Marsh of South Sioux set the were the Wak('ncld rtepubtrcan, P. F. verzan! of Ponca and ,
tenstcn Club' J were Fred [lascnpflug, Hobert trial date last week after deny- Emer-son Tri-CouRt7 Pr--es~ and Robert Seoville of South stoux !

, u,:'~~~a~~me to~~nd ~~~~~~__=~I~~~~_~~~:-~~~~~~tht~ed~~~:: ~.c~~::t~~ ~~ul';~;:~~~;;'agamst ~:~:f~~n[l'::l:~ b~ the court II
~"U~Ie1l. kins , the trial to another county, the change of venue> request were Had Judge Marsh agreed. to a

J . I Ill best t 9 30 introduced by the state's law- change of venue, the~ murder tri-
Firs,t 'Special' Nears· was.o~ii~e~·$~~i:~'$~A)~~:rt ~~~~~ a.~~1en:~a M~day ~~h: DV:~ vcr s , al could have been moved to one I

The Nattonal Rand of Newzea- on the- charge of intoxication. County courtroom. .Iudge Marsh Hamilton is' accused of shoot--- of the counties adjacent to Dixon" !
land, renowned' as one of the Fined $~(J and $5 costs for sald selection of tl~ jury, which ing Smith so,meti~e durit~~{~. \".2~J!~ defense lawyers s~d I

wor-ld's' finest, will 'play in Wayne making an 'improper turn was will be made from a total of 100 night of ~[a,\' 1. Smith dl at the hea r l n g before Judge
wednesday night, onnn1nrr the James A. Florine, Norfolk. A Di"on County residents, will a .22 caliber wound In the chest. Marsh tha.t they would like the

.~ ~'b Kathleen H. Erickson, Wayne, probably take most of next ~Ibn- lie was dead on ar-r-Ival at the trial changed to either Cedar

~~~~~ f;;:~~7~~~~t~rt~~~: S{'{" FINED,- page e day and Tuesday. ~:k~i~I:: ~:~;:m.~~:i~I,O~::~ COI~Zi~~n~:y~r~~~:YMr. and

Is B p.m·. In tttce Auditorium. fir~~~~eeupo~u;~~i~t~~g~fi~ there by namnton • , See MURDER TRIAL, page 6

~\ce~~::i:: t~~at~r.~r~fD~: Local Educators Nebraska is death or life im- WS Enrollment Nears, 3,000
ccr s, bringing the exotic rhy- {tii:;~_~(-~lnt.he state penlten-

_~ ~~:~~:~U~t~~::p:d:~_Pjck .Committ-ees- - ...1M__dcfctise.Jawye-rs for Ham-
-----#----:war---a-nj-gh-t---fo-r-bbnkets, ·..rmufh------.nd----------twrelwa1:~r(e~.~rr.I"lmpoi'fj"rir first inhabited New Zealand. . F _.:.. -ilton, charged in the shooting

hot chocolate w~en !-'aurlll pll!yed -prerce Wed Hus-ke$, Conference duh. KHplng heir Th(' concert Is open to the or 1970-71 Year death of John Smith of Allen,
::~d~hl=i~:~ti~~ Wkk~~~T~:Ut~:.yi:~r~~J :,a;~tli~,;~~~~'a~e~br:~lio;~:t,e ;:~u:: public, with tickets available at . made the m~tioo for change of
daughter.o,f Mr.•nd Mrs-. lonnie Wickett found on':-the sports page of- thirinue pf the door ..~~tatc;-stuct-ents-· ~fembe-f'-t;------ad-c1,aillilell of tlle -verrce-tetoro-trudze 'Mat-sh during
of B~--rHF Creelc, former residents of L.unl, I The Wayne Her.rd. and faculty wlU be admitted free committees of the wayne fA;i'uca- a hearfng at Ponca 00 Friday,
fought thos" chilly temperafures'to "watch" with ~Ctivjtj-:tlCke.t!!.~ tlon Associatioo have been named Sept.-tR . .ludge Marsh had post- A h '0 d

I for the t9.70-71_sch90l ,I'car.. ponod _3 rllUng on the request ut OT,fy pens 8,' 5"
d

" k f h '\obrion -f1c.nnicJ;- ~lll head' the unUJ las! Thursday in order to _..

In ien lnstitute Bo"0'- .... -.. "T'" . salary commttteo d u ri n g the givI' both sides in the caso a F B 'Id' H .-.,' ," i,' , . or eac ers "or, On uiet commtttoe arulncz chance 10 present Iurthor rna- _ ,:or U, ,ng 0Jls,ng
A ~k of Interest to teacher-s Moul noted ~ significant factor obtain it bv writing to Fr-ancis was wr-itten by Sister M Alberta :~:Ck;,~~:~:.;: (\:~~~~~ I~~:~ te~~?dCfense had chargee! dur- four -hids w-ere submitted to Fauss Construction Company of

~ American Indian children was commoo to all the proJccts: th{O~ \101JI.,.1ra~c-StateCollege. \t'urJa,<;chlt7 apd Sister M.lgnatla and Mike ]l,fal1ette. ing the hearing that Hamilton the Wa~·ne Housing Authority last Hooper had the high bid of $403,..
.published last week by Wayne strefiSt'CI the need 10 de\·clop Thl'_Il'ad urtldt', wri{fC'n bv !.ordemann of SJ.. AURustine's nCv \oferriman will head upthe would be unable to receive a fair week for the general contract 000. A~l bids are presently bei~
State CotlCf{C. Its 12R'[>ages coo~· Indian Idc:ntity and understanding nouglaf,; IIrown, a t.cacher inSioux Indian Mlssloo SehMI at Winne- pub1k _ relations .committee and' tria-I in IJiJion County' because work int'lu<ling plumbing, eledri- taken into consideration by the

.taln man)' 0{ the· research proj- of,'lndlan ('UItUTC, datlflJ:: back ('Ity, will ix>the first four chap- !)ago'. - will 1)(' ilided by Donna"\rallctte reports b,\ s(>v('ral newspa~. cal. heating and' ventilatioo, land- WIIA.
ects that results from the col~ so.me 20,000 years. tl'rs of ~ textbook ht' Is pr£'par- ·Ot.her projects in the book: and Angela rx-nesia. had prejudked' '3., great. number scaping and site work for the low The housing project, beirig fi-
lege's, 1970 SumrTl('r Institute for The book will be made lIv;lil~ ins:: f0f, _fifth and ~h,1h g r.:1de -"1 'nU on Plains Indians Odn:.. Heading thl' legislation com- of the ]'X'oplein the county." rent public housing 'project to be nanced by' a grant of $593;980
'teachers cl A mer-i·(, an Jndl'all able to school!'; throughmrt tlw sod'll <;!udit.·<;. derR"arten and'grade 1)" by Actty mltt{'e is Marie Skokan. Beulah Cited for :giving adve'rse 'pub- \;>uilt ncar Fifth and Dearbprn from the Department of Housing
ChlJdren --area. frN' of ('harge, and as Img AThot,hpr miJjor artkl(" also Rr~hmer and Shitle,Y !'l'ler~, ,\tkins and Lerna \ol:ollerwill help licity on the case w<.>re the Oma- ~'treets. "Rids'were open"ed and and I.:rban Development,includes_

Institute !>Ir£'ctor Francis as sUl1Jly lasts. Individuals maY-~~for ell'mentar~ social ~1udtes, Walthill. her. ha Woild-ller,lJd, Sioux Cit) read Wednesday afterrimrr iit the ' 38'unltSc-23 for, Individuals and
Moul, who eompitcd thl,! hook, ~''Sodal studies Tnil 00 th(' Chairman of the prof(>ssional Journal and the South Sioux City city clerk's office. , _ 15 for cOllples.
8:;tld most of till' projects, were:' New Extension ,Agen, at NE Station, Plains lndians (f:rade :lY' by ris::hts and responsibilities eom- Star. ---·----..·----·------AlJParenr-low-bidder w:as Local committeemen are'now --
designed primarily a.s !(':lchin,L: Lorene Hudl'c, Wailhill. miltee is Eleanf.!r Ed ward s. Sixteen arndavits signed hy Struttur('~, lnc., Omaha, with in the process of contacting oth-
~f:; :~~ldUeS~j~~~~~~~' :'~~~ Miss Joyecl:rn Smith, a grad- riv('-('ount.\ area were made po~_ -----""iorth Amerit'an -lndians~ a '\aml'd to that group were Fliza- county residents St,lppotiing the $382,364. 11. M. Smith and Son, er housu-;g authorities in the area
tained .. methodolORY.fa(.tool ma~ uale of Pr>nder HlRh School, !las sible' I)) eOllp('raj.ion of the Lt'"" roil uf Work for Fourth Grade beth Barclay and Bon Carnes. relfue~1 for change of ve-nuewere also of Omaha, bid $389,632. A. to get ideas that will form guid!!""
terlal&-includlrt8 a ,wealth. of started vmrk as an <IT.Coa hl)JnC dar. Ttiurstoo, W~ne, Dixon and Chi.ldren" b)o Amy ,JaCk!'lOll,'Sc'mth Violet Rkkers will ehair the Introduced during the hearing" bid of $392,5RO. was made ,by lines for operation of the houstwf
indian hlstor,)"--and blblJcwraph- ex--nm-;.,Ion agent with ofrJc("head- Dakota Countj' cxtensloo boardS Sioux City. social and t'ourtes,1I committee, Attorn~ys. for tho state coun~ DUe ,Construction ,of Wa,vne. pr~~~~:.~.. . ~

:", ::I~~;:'.hel" Wh leach- _i~;S~-~~:;?~;:!~;~~:;;- ~g~,'i~;~,~;~X£1b~E2:;~;~;·;?,:;:!~~;I::g;~~~I',:~ g:~~~~::.~,:~~.==:_;::To"Get P..-emiumsSoon-~~~%'~:~S'~::I~ -
nOWl('ement' b.v Cal Ward, Sil!X'rA softalitles (Grade 4)" by Gladys fessional !':tandards committee.' . , '_' ~lJ~~e-.noted------
,~~.'>(-'~ili-'-.-- -~~ebago--;-------' -----wtt1~___nw_liaiillsorwnrram~-tlTI:to-p-+fhaJtasscs ( arcasses arc evaluated on that the \VIlA hopes to begin

" ,', {!\; Wilson. Also on !hc ('ommitt('e In the annu~1 Market ~r~ Show length, backfat, loin 'eye area accepting applications arOlDld Ac
tY·\l\ss Smith will work wifh (')(_ ~ T.arl) indian Tribe,S J( .. e,~ arc Ann Behmer, and Hobert Por- at, Laurel W111 be re:clvlng pre- and per cent of ham and loin. prj} 1 from those wanting to move
tens'iOO <Jgr>nh \tiss Anna M;lrie b.ra~ka .(Intermedlate (,~ades) t· ' --- mlum money followmg carcass, The winning carcasses are rank- into the new Wlits.
Krt.ifels"lnd \1bs ~l.\rll(. Alld('r- "" b)' ,"'f~:i~yn H~nsen, Hosalie .. '.. e\:aura I'n""'ichson \vas g-iven evaluati~ at the Ho.rmel packing cd according to the per cel't of ·The attorney pointed out that
son in Wayfli', \pilar,'nixo~,.I).!!~ - 1.IJgb..."ich~I~~~~tt,e~~I(: dlli.u:.c....!J~ucl-i--oo-~_J:l_lant in l·r('mont...J.h~'iJ~e.ek. ham and loin, but the~-'-W=-- seve-r.rl-peoplrr-haveconta-ctedttm·----
kOla and rhur~ton ('ountk.i. _:!..~.);Jdlan_~_L:-__ !4'_ nn t('c. Sll~~·"v.'ill rerl!ivt' 11l'1p-:fmm Premium mor~e~' IS p~ldtoa:ly meet eertain requirements in WlIA as to how to make appHca-

_Atrang-ement'!'; fo\"-[.h('--ll1 r (.-(' An'dl'r.~~n, (hawa, ~a.. no ct{' II a Warker 'and .loAnn t.he top four l'Xhlbltors ·In the bve thl! other, three areas In order tion to live in---one of the· n.e~
home, t;'cOfIomist,; to work In.lhe ' - r 00 ~C' r,a t IO? Thr,~fh House. show, h{'ld at l...aur{'1 laM Mon- to qualify for the premium money low-rlmt housing lJJljt.!;~ but em.,.

__ (~roup -'~..9!"5_Lo;_ (Grade.;) ., ).\ da:'i. <mdtrophies. phasited there is nO neeel to con-
~a J.arsm, Dakota .('J!~. WS Grads Get. . (M'J:iers or t?e top-t-Wo animals The market h show is the tact the W1JA about the avall-

:)

' ;'0,1,\ Pll!losophy of l'nU(';!A Ul both the llvl' show and thf' fog. . ability of tmits prior to April!.
tion" by C'larenc (IeavC'I", Oma- ,. ca'~cass"·evaluati~.receive tre;. t~~rt~r'~nn~~u~eerss=..~o~:~i:;'· r.uideltr:es outlining n~~uire-
1m _.;. '., CPA Certificates-- pIHt:'1. •.. TIle t~ophles for the ~op the La u:e I LiYestock Auctioo' ments whIch ~ust be 'met m'or~

____._--=-:-_JS~('~_lng -'ndlan I'ott~r)· .. ,("arca~s('s Will be given durmg Co !lormel and th(' l:niversitv der to be qualified to appiy for
(]:Iementary r,rades)" b~ hl'n- Ihree f.\raduates or \\a}l1{o thl' ~oMh('8s! Pork Produ{'er~_ _".,. __ ._ __'--; ._...:...- Hving·-quarters in The ne.wunits

-HeTh mndi.;r,__~::,~!:'en, --,_~n~~~~6J1~f:-('-'i';;('h' among"32 new._~~~~~~-~<lili' _._~.~~~~~.2I.!J!1- ~.~"-'~.~~,.- wiH -be- publi'shed'-m-'a"laterdate .--
cerl1fleapii8Tlc accountants re('~ In ~ov('mber at \\ayne :)tate (~ol- . was tmlted to crossbred PigS, in The Wayne Herald.
ogolzed at an awards banqul't of leg('. Se(' PREMIUMS, Pill-:!" l,

the \ebraska Sodet) ofCi.,rtified
Public ..\eeol)- <; •

_'_""::""I_~:"::_

,I ~ II' It']. e,\oo ,1]1 da~s tl'mb('r 22.

$27, just"over·the pac'kerls bid Public Sch.ool s.\'ste.~:ritet Thurfi- students look a tour of sevcral Hecl;>l"ing the CI'A c('Mincale
at $26.50.,....- day:. 'Thegroupdlscusseda schcd-, JoycelVrl Smith art eXhibits. in' Lincoln .\\'edne~- w(lre \;ebraskans n'OnaJd..l\".•.l::er_~ Elderl) p('ople in th£' Wayne for the Wl-rite--lloliseToilference questionnaires out to the elderly

th~ ~~::!~::\~~;IvI~..r~",:"':ffi:""an..t~,--ccJ!!~~~:h~~('~"-~~~~::k~~:r~C'~I~:Yh~o~t~~f aa-;~irt-Y-one ·pupll~!_._~N1,~.9xrd ~~U;f{.~~n\ri~1f~.vn~~~~~; ~' ~~~('~1rt~ ~k~~;;'ei~ : s~~~~;: OOT~~,~~~n~e~oriSlai~e l~~i~' re~~:yin~~e:;l~'like tOhelp--

:~~I~ll~::;;:~_~c~~:;;:,had :~;;t~~~:~h~~:e~~~~~l'r:: :i~:~ 'M~~.e_~~~onw~~':t~~.~~~. ~~';l' .~~~~n~~~s ~~~~:~~::' I~-'-~~~~~ o~f I··~·~~:~i;;l~~ :itI~l':-Jf::~~~~i-~rt~b\~~~ ~~:st.~~I~~t~~~~~:~~~r~~·~~~I:~~e~r~~~f~
genberg ,Jr .. E.rwin Morris, M. .I. the llnlverslty or .,\ebraska f1i .H?bert I'au~, visited Elder (;al~ n:itlve of PagE:', Eldon Rull, director oft-l1eWayne Heason for selecting Wa,vne for pid some· up,- .said- Mrs'~-Bul1.

Offi N d Masten, J. Alle-n Sc!lleuter and F{'brua'rr with a bachelor of I.ery at Wesl'eya~ tlnlverslty, Kibb,vand Xlssenar('emrJlo.ved Senior Cith:enl> Center••..:...,. the study wa~ the large and ._.....!_he_questtonnaire., whkhtakescers ame non Kramer~ (·.hairman. ., sde-ncc d~ree, with a ·lTla~or ...1n Sheldoo ~f.,'m~rial Art Gallery at b,1-" Peat, .~-'arwick" Mitchell 8 Co., .... 'rs.-Hull ,...aid that--about 30fl-'-:'s~ccessful res~se---rrom _t~.mly":-..J:rumleIliS~](L.mLout.-as-ks---
, -.. .- . ' .....- - ,- Approximatl.'ly 50 peof)le from home c-conomie,;_ edll('ati~ ~ '5!:K'. the ~ 'ni~ersit~ of~ebr,!~'!.~c!i!~-_ of OritahaJ:Crdig~ .f-Ol'-mlM'--i.\ w·U-fl--~~·stiommtre's-1-lIrvFarea~rmg -ror the com- que s t i'on s about the persoo's
--1y~arroll~-Elu.Ir-.,..tlle. \\ I flSlOe= c, ommunlw--.an,~ assigned to \orfolk High so.--thc-ScttlplUre,r,arde,ns. that firm, now Is with O'Donnell, been sent to her by the ~ebraska munity forum on aging scheduled work, family, health, education,
-- ,- _,' _.._..'_~__~_"_,.'.~."',.,_-'-,~hOOI,'are se,rv~.."!l..,""-"the.. elghti&:!!t__. ,~~'choo! for her student teaCh,lng. fhe- students saw, among other Flc~mec, Lutz 8. Wlll~. He was a r\dViSOn,.: Committee 00 Ag"ing for the Wayne city auditorium group participatioo and church

Carroll Cpmmunity Club mem-. ' committees. The self-e~urlngIiC"r-:-5enTcW ~\'car Of col':- art----d-i-s-plays·, -t-fle ··-draw-ing-s..-and --1-9G-S g-r-aduate of Wayne Stat.e; in an attempt ·to get as good an Weanesday. activities. -
bers hlc(Ml:lnday l,weniiu(\vttlits.. program [s f1eC~5.sary OI'lce~ge,. . paint~s or Da\·fd- Aml~d, art. Kibby and "'illsen graduated in Idea as possible of the opinions Mrs. Bun said the problem It asks the person If he feels
present' and elected ofrkera,(or' 1,0 -,,'ears, In meeUng r;<tuh;e- ~'\s, ~ -J~II memlX'r in ('\Iming professor at Midland, (olleg_e,•.1968; ·'Of older cio-zens in preparat.lon now is how to get all those Sec ELDE'RLY, page 6
the coming year. Howardr-.tcLaIn ments Cor aceJ;'edltatl on ,by the, COllnty. she represented her II" J

wlllhead upthe servlccorganlza. Nebraska' State Oepartmertt. of COlmt~ [n the state 4--11 dress L '
tlon as president, assisted by Education. re\lle. She senuJ -IS presldt'nt arge
V~e-Pr(o!lldent Jolm H_etl!wi8:ch~ ,Principal Hon Kramer ~aid of the 1 Utili e 1!l)memah:(,1 s of
D~ve ,tuhr was namedsecr~tal;y.; ~a.lph ,Cr3J~,_ administrative' as-' ,'merica (hapter at Pender J.-Hgh. r
treasurer. sistant Iri the state depa-rt-me-nt )H tlll'ee aGents will wQ.rk in ~lrs. Eldon Bull, director or ing hl'ld ae)'OSS the> state dur- from large numbers of older

Items on the agenda, rollowing In Lincoln,~1lI land at) orlenta-. th(:,fh'e-<'~u~t_1" an',1 arr:d ."..i1Icon~__ tIl{'. ~~r Citizens Center in ing September and Oetober----Ihe_ .rx.r-soos.-.w-lth--l·<.>gard·' tf) their
the ·--7::30 p.m.----d-lnne-r,----tric-hJded------tlorr-prOCFatif'"fOr 1Ti051' serving - ".etm't- ch~b ,-les!>OIfs,- V,-ilYlfSlfOps, -Wa} ne, expec'ts 'more tlitm 250 purP:Ose of the h~arlngs is to give own concern, but also .'hope to
dI8cu~s1ng plans for Ca.!,:~ll's on c.ommlttees. 'I'he orlentntioo -spe-c-ltll-mtetest lessons and 4-11 pec:ipre for Wednesquv's public !ill. t~e. people im·oh·ed \yj~inrl.JJ.-·~ni-t¥-1e-a~tat
aimuaL,Panc~ day set-fm l)e£~ wilFbf-slated -sonmttmc-durlng-·=--:::e:rttb·wor--\t,- he,frl:ngoo til[' problemSOFtht' concerned about the welfare I)f officials and personnel frqrn pri-
12, and putt~ litter barrels,on, the week·(l( Oct. 5-9.' aging. The hearlilg is s,cheduled older rersons a chance to speak vate social agencies."

. Main,,.Stree,t ana'~'lh the park, . Self-(lvaluatlon : 0 ~.m l.t tee s Educatiolt Group for 1 p.m.' in the \\'a~l1e eit.\ out about tlfe· needs and problems Wednesday's forum will'begin
The l.:lubdecl<1ed to provldethe and the'ir chairmen are as fol- auditorium. of the. elderly. with l'egistratioo' at, noon ~t the

utter barrels.. Vernle Schnoor ,lows:~ School and' Community, N Off- l\1rs. null said that 'about SO A sile.dal' 11st"Cning panel city auditorium. Those \\'1110 at-
will be 10chargE!of 'securing the Vern Hill; Program of Studies, ames leers people had pre·re'glster('d at the named by Gov. Tiemann willl1ear tend the forum will be gii\'en a
tlirrels and ii-commftteeto-Paint Mrs Dave WamcmWlde st d' 't ~nior Citizens' -Center hoY ~<:j.):h:_:_...:1h(l, questiony.----<tnd comment·s-of name tag and, a que!rtl~nair;e

__, .thom~ ,wll1--:-1nc-'1-ooe--:Ph-H-----{)lsm,--------:-·1tctt~iw_Pr~rarr.t,----:JUd/ IlCie-~'; .:-M(ombers--or-the Waym:-t'ounty- ....Friday and'that she e;wects more the people attending the forum, whteh·:the.y will be asked, to fill
. Leorllard Balleen, _,F-lIMY Pear- In(:ltruetional M.ater 1'aIs Serv~ I",du c.at Ion . ~\ssodation. met, to register before Wednesday: That' '-Panel will include Kent_ o~_._

. :J(Xl and.J:ohl! nethwi~~MoI:rJs __lc.e.a------.Mr-s~.DallaB_Puls:Guldnnc(J' wedne5~!:r ,arterl',l_~rI_~._\~-,nsid,e.. -----.:.She: alSO:=-t.!~~hat -t-he-·dl---------,lIa..!1...----=!"a)~~ or ..~\'~~.rniiT:qe:orge - H~~ult~f th~ 'qy~~tiool1aire,
-sandahl. wlll getthe·barrels readY--SCrvf~e_s~--:-I{ar_rOOi'i:::..nr..urii:-Ile.alt.!L_.!.~__llow(M--:-.~djsmissal ~f~ s~hool. reC~oL-OLthc------seniOl'--:-c!t1zens, --Stolz,:--c-'o1I11,tym. e-ommissionef;. \vhich 'will be' scored by a ma-'

'--for u8e:--'----- --- Sec SURV,EV paj.fe Ii OWcers and ,committee mem-. opportWllties and ~ervlees of the Mrs. ,Clil'istihe Di lIon,. repre-;- chine, win be made available
_. __ ._-:...__m _ -----L.-_ ,_ .•__ ~~-'--_,:':" ------'------_'_._':-_:. .___ bcrs·seJect.:~ and. announce€! f~:~Colden Hod Ilm,~ COrTJmunttLM.:..._-----.fiC.!JJat~~aL...c.lderl.r--for--the--:Governor's 'Conference

h I
' B' I ' ~ ye.ar arc iJ,S 101101','05: r tion Council at Walthill plans on center, and Norvin, Hansen, edl- on Aging scheduled for next:May •..~ .Bac eors : eware.' _ -~flcers.: ,Ruth r,rooe, pres~: bringing: SO people teuiw meet-. tor of 'fl!e,\\'ayne 1Jet:al.d. .. They, will also be forwarded to

" .. , . dent, Nanc.\- ,Powers, secretar). lng. Another nine people will be Also s!tting'in on the panel Washltigton; D.. C., for the',use
Those of you ~ 'the single .state.of mind may be.Interested in Lee ,Johnson~' presldent~el~ct, coming from the elderly c('nter wl.ll be State Senator'EimerWall·' of the. task forces which have

1ai~1ne' that the montfJ or A~8t in W8YT:Je CQ..unty has far exceeded· and Helen Penklnger, treasurer. at Norfolk. wey of Emerson•. ChaIring the been assemb~cdt_o do. resea~~rt'·
the monthof ,JlBle',in.the number of wed.4...Jng Ucenses Issued by Judge ......Salary committee: Ua IIa ~ , ~o s t(1 r s ad ve rt Ising the panel will be Mrs. imogene r{ah~ in ...m:.cparatiqn--Lo-r"---::-t-he---;-Wtiite---
Luvema JlIltoo. _'..' , . , '_ .Pul~. ch'lirman; T~na Mmer,ne~ ~QID1ng,.-!or-tl--ITl,----('aI-ted-by---(-imr.;~lana-~eUgh,·amembr?r'orthe House CiJ!lferenc"il 00 Aging next

The .fu<\g'e said there we~_,15 .mar,rfugeJkCllBe-8"lisued-:by---p~1ann,-----Glend-a--tlammer---an------a-ernorNorbert Tiemann, have State' Advisory Committee on year. T1)at 'confeJ;ence ,Is being
ciliice In August compared to mly Beyen' In .Jmm•.She saId Jrugust JamesWinch. ~en dI5trIbuted..l~ a,ll the towns Aglrig'. -", called by 'President RlchanJ N1x~
nOW' holds the lead in belng t~ most popular month in which to wed" "-,.~ores5ionaL rights and .re-, aro~d Wayne, saId :\frs. Bull, Said Ron ,~eRsen, executlve·dl- on in <y:J' attempt to arrive at a
lnW.~eCounty .. ,.-, " ..-, sponaiblUtles: Ruth PuIs, Jack and mlnl.sters have been re- rector' ot the statf;!.co~mlttee. nationalpoHcy on,the el"eily~--

,Tlldge -Hutoo ,me<! Fr!da~ th~:.t1!Q 15 1tcen,8e~ sct,a,new'r~cord Webb and ,Harold Simpsoo. :., .' qU£jstlXl, to an~ou~ce the fOrum Il1 allnoundng: Wayne ~s. one of Oth a,r., ,~OfUmS. have ,~h!eid,y
for,llcen!e8-t~ue4' from her «ttCe In·anygtvcn,nmth. . -TeacbeF e<llIcaUOll ,and~ : to their congregations. . ' ,the. ,sltos for the, forum earlier be,e.t:! he,W in l~stfngs,.' Sidney,

-~-'---",~-~c-~-'----cc-":"'~~----c Sec ,~_EW: OFF.1,C1:,RS, 'p<\gc.~. ,-_ .~'.\. __.!!t.~J?:~l!\!~· <~!_ot",elgl1!_~ .tMs . Y~ilry . ''We,_ hope'. tl;) hea.r ' S;c~~~F~,O~R~U~M~.. ~,EA~R~,s~,~'p~.g~e~fI6~",-~.::''CC~;;~~f=FHE:5$fF~==c~~i0t08~~

"i:~ ~'~:" "~!;, -·~BI?: ··.·~,i·· .,~,"'ii:':i"'" ~~"',' -i"';;;'::i;.I~t,'-;:':'\'r;·~·

_.---Motorbpress 'B"ys

----ar County Calf Sale
'Jayne Motor I,:xpn'~s was pur~

-- -c:hascr of cattle owned br t',ree
---wayne Countx youths during thi;>

recent county 4-11calf sale~

The Wayne busineAs botlght the
individual ffllt bi;ttorwirrg to Nata~

Ie< Sieve" and the pen, o(flve Eva' luati,on'
belonging to Sandra Ekberg and
James Baler. ---C----.--. :

for~~~t~~i~~~ful $~~:~. '~-I~: -- ,~U:r-¥e·¥·- -Se-t-
dredwelght ,at the ,sale after·the 'A-- -,. • -----0-.:;;:1.

"-P'lel,~r-"ut-a--~2'coT5-1Jid on-tt7-Rf- ' ·tnsl-e-e-
The F:kberg anl'mals, Charalals - ~
steers, "old (Or'~29.75 just OV('r
the par'ker's bid of %29. Thr> BaleI'



''Why.;u1 thou cast down, 0 rnY
soul? and why art thou disquieted with
in me? ·hope ·.in God: for 1 shall yet
pralse him, who is' the health at my
cOll1tenance, and my God." Psalm 43:5
K.lV.

self-denl.ll1, oo-ora.!ns, no character.._._*_.
:Betting during. the-first nine races

at Madison Downs was up 4.3 per cent
over last year, despite' rainy and cold
weather during imany DC those races.

Total wagered during the first nine
days of this season was $67tr.m;nearly
$60,000 over the $619',757 ~ diirIiig'-t1D:l
first nine diiyS1lyea~

Per capita bettl~ also' showed g--
healthy junip~" cllmblng from the .1969
average 0( $42 to about $47..-.s-......._.

Ernest Albertsen, mayor of South
Sioux, .Ctty, was named to another one
year term, as director of the Nebraska
League ot...Munlctpalfties at the grOUP'S'
annual conventjce at North Platte last
week.

Someone jusfloijjj(foul how quickly
---- They can get a Jo-w-cosfAutoLoan,NeXf.

wanted ooe-way streets, with pa,rJdng·~- just a few comcihnen and the chief do
bot} sides, which will be here within the police. That tb-st recommendation was
next Itve vears. That is' what Ithink. that the city permit parking on one 'SIde

I don't think It was fair for yoo to of the street but not 00 the other side
make-the statement-s like that. H you-know in all but the northeast .Quarter d the
so. IRJch why dCl'l·tyou go to the IOOctlngs city. The city turned that down a1d asked
the planning ccmmteston and city comctl the ccmmtsstcn to study the problem
ne-e and voice- your opinions. You have agatn. 'The commission has now reeom-
this opportunity. Don't slap us in the face mended that all the city be tIlder the 2~5

In the dark. It makes you very small, a.m," no parking restrlctlon. There are a
We the leaders of this town and the few exceptions to the latest recommenda-

mayor, Kent Hall, are trying to give yOU t!oo, which will probably be taken up at
a better place to Bve in, now and In Toesda,y night's cOlmcli meeting).
the ruture.

Andrew Manes
_ '1

(Editor's Note~ "Interested Citizen"
predicted that the Wayne city .cotmctl
would 'ador.t the 2-5 a.m. no parld~

resolution recommchded.J!y_the-pIarinlng
-commlsswn~-ne--saI01he councif .tlirned
down :the rlrst recommendation of the
commlsslOO which t:£lpresented the' feel
ings' 0( a large. number 0{ people and·not

Harlhl,gton's Paul R. Roblnsoo fintsh
ed out the golfing season In fine fashfoo
the other day, knocking his drive Into
the cup on No.9' hoIce-far a hole-ln-oie.
Golfing with him were Nell Kluver, Norm
Custer and JIm Buchanan.._._._.

From the Oakland Independent and;,_
Republican's "Thought of the' week" col
umn: Grumbling requires no talent, no

EverYb6dY es't:a:pedU~1urtes' when a
'WIsner:P:Ilger school bus was etdeswtped
by a truck early~-one mornh,€ recentty.

The truck and tratter skidded about.
2~5 feet before slamming, Into the stopped
bus, causing .the left rear comer of the
bus to cave In about a foot.

DrIver of the bus, Leo Rlef, said the.
r.tashing red' light's on the bus were on
at the tfnic of the acctdent, whlch took
place whfte the bus was stopped to pick
up students about a half mtle west of
Pilger ,011 Highway 275.

·Orrrcers are~tinu1ng their search
for the htt-end-run.drtver,*_._",_.

Leo SynovecofPierce has announced •
he will seek another term as Pierce Coun
ty 'assessor as a . write-in candtdatafn
the November general ~tectlon. Synovec
had declined to" rile for anothar term

13$t'~-ferl~d that 'his decisi~ not to run AFL-~i~c~':O:i~~~ :~r~o~
-was-based - orr the-urrcertatnttes mer-as- you can get org~bed. -.-. ." ..-
seesor candidates were' faced with as a ._'_"'~.

result or the law that they be certtrted The annual ,"~m~_):)ay5 -were
-----;:-betrir-: they cailliOTdllfflCe. The ti~- held over the weekend at Thurston. The

score he received whe[l taking the test activities' included a water tournament.
recently spurre'd him to seek another tractor pull, kiddie parade and dance.
term. *-.._._.

A rural schoolhouse 14 miles north
east r:l West Po-lnt was hit by thieves
last weekend. Stolen from the school was
a 23-Inch black and white televlskn set,
a rum projector, JUm,_Btrlps, a small
phonograph and a st,eam iron.

*-•....:.._.
The St. Frances 'Church rectory at

Randolph is being soldv- Bids wtil be
opened 00 the building between now and
Oct. 20. ' '

wayne

wayne State

The Women of Neihardt

n-to-ffq-edl
pubLished with 'II ps-eudonym
or with the IIUthor's name
omitted if so desired; how·
ever, the Vl!riter', signtlture
must be a part of the original
Ie-tter. Unsigned lethw,'-'will
not be printed. Letters should
be timely, brief and must
contain no libelous state
me-oh. We reserve the right
to edit or reiect any "'tt•.r. _

themseives-:- wlli I~ttaken backt.9.!~oov
emor-s Conference' on Aging in May,.
Results of that conference will-be taken
to the White House Conference on Aging
'plimne<rwrNOvembei' next-year.

This -ecnrerence slated for Wayne,
although admittedly only a small, part
of a large plan, gives the people in and
around Wayne a .chance to be f1eard ~
the vital subject of the elderly.'We hope
as many people as pcs sfhler- both young
and old, educated and 'uneducated, prores-. .
stcoal and laymen c- take part in that
forum. - NI:H.

t am not ashamed to coofess that 1
am ignorant of what (donct know. -Ci~

. cero.

Aging Traffic Lights

We hOJle there is a gOOd, attendance
at Wednesday's Senior, Citlzens,Commtmi~
ty Forum at-the Wayne city auditorium.
IdeallYi that .attendance should include
both young and old~

, .The ~ing, cne of eight being held
across the state" is' designed to h.elp
arrive at a national policy toward the eld
erly. At present" the American society
hab, not. really' .dactded ,what 'the older
person should contr-Ibute to his communi
ty or whar that comrmmlry should contrt
bute tohtm. The answers to the questidns
r a I s ed Wednesday - and the questions

So~ people have a perCeill gentous
for-doing not~ing, and doing it-af:jsfduous
ly.-lIallbli_. '

A brief story worthy of being shared
'and reM appeared several months ago! in ChriStian Economics and was written
by Gaylord Sutherland of M"uskegCl'l. Mkhi~
gari~, sfnce that time me-' story- has -b~ei1

making ,the rounds 'of var·lous pape_rs both
sman and large. We thought-sou might
alsb ,enjoy reading, about, Tne Little- nea
Hen.

Apparently the three traffic sfgna.1s any motorist will testify as to how much
~Ow. ~ratfng .tn, d0Vo'nt~ .!!ayne_~~ 25 e_asJ~r__.lt is to see the signals at Seventh
yeats .oldan(l fiave-~een-theirbest work- and Main than those in the downtownInter-
bw daYs. - secttces.

Tb~. Subject of replacing the electric adeq::, 2;U:~~-()~n s:;:~:mi:::, ;;~;
·trafC(c --Ughts was brought 'up during' a "giving their best -'of service. they need to
recent meeting of the city comctl..Com- be replaced With modern equipment.
meet was made 'which causes one to as- If .wavne is to have traffic lights,
aume that the lights, would not even be '_ let's consider the installation of a more

. operating .'now exceJ( for the talents of' - modern styling, like those at Seventh
Norbert Brtaer' and his crew at the and Main, which are rrach easier to see
city- Ught 'p1lmt.--The--men~have-been- called trom the drtveres seat,
uJXIl to repafr the sfgrials numerous Anything that improves a city and
tlmes~ updates Its appearan~,~,is going to take

Although new, traffic -'slgnals are not :~~ilf~~~~~ P~~~l~,iric~eh~th~~~
..,.;-.~::r=~7~~,;~ur:I ~::mcf>ityr:rho.~~ roture planning a' schedule to replace
'~. 'plaeq----the, overhead··trafflc fixtures;-Mosr-' -. -- -the 'present sigJil'ilS-.--';';'; MMW. -, -.. -.-,

But her neighbors wondered why she gold jackets with red trousers.
never baked any more bread. Remember, "Not having' good lines In the rites,
a government 'blg enough to ~!.ve:_$lU"alI the 11 men-"f-mm-the Poor Loser College
you wa~. is, a~blg '~n.o'-€.~ ..to ~ake awa~ campus chose to w-ear, blue bruises ,and
all you-l1}lve!"- -- --- - --- --- --- unexc-Ited--··facfal expressions ·for-thelr

-x-x-x-x-x- going away ensembles.
Let's, change the s~bject, and talk '''!1t-e . best man, however, chose to

about writing. Have yOU ever tried your wear-a)oo~ or glee as he left for tbaafter-..
hand at plIltlng your tho,-€htS--OlLpaper? ceremonies reception. He also wore a
Sutherland's story, above, puts over a pobit tresb corsage of 'mud on his left:shou~r.
In a very clear and concise way. Doing -x-x-x-x-x-
that takes_"thoo and talent. writers are "Following a liquid celebration, the
havlt'€ a great'time in this hour ofhhrtory 11 decide<! to enter another engagement
when printed material roiIs ofHhe world's next Friday night providing the field and
presses by the ton~ Have yJ)ueyer tho~~ those who officiate would be available tor

sh'e did. When it came time to grind, the about' maybe trying to do a llttle writing the._date..
Clour, 'Not I,' s~ld the cow. ·Pd lose my yo~self? "After a short trip the 11 returne<t'""'-

, Wlemployment compensatioo/ .said 'the -x-x-x...x-x- home to the Play More College campus."
I, duck. Writing v:viel> with a subject. News- -x-x-..x-x·x-
,;~"'When It came ,time to bake the bread, papers have a style of their 0'WJ1. Even There Is a difference In the way
~.That's overtime (or-me,' said the cow. as you may ret:.ogn~.ze so_meone'.!I....mu-t1cu,,:.. stories-· are' .bandIed and- J': W. -hafr--a- --
.,'t'm a "d~ut, and~~-e~~r-learned how: lar style of writing' -in a perSOnal letter, good tdea 3Bto what wilt happen to these.
said the duck>'-rlli~rn;y .welfare bene- likewise Q1e can tell the dUference be- But maybe after you've mOppedthe floor
fi1;s,' said the ~~-i'·;·t{ .r,m- the only one tween a society item and a sports story and ,are walking on this section Ofthe paper
heiplng. that's discri'mlnaticn,' said the In a newspaper strictly by the way It you'll rind something-to read thatrsreally,
goose. ,.~'- is wrf~ten. Just for the fun or it we've worthwhile. FInd it yet?

~- ·~~~=~"~errTWTI~~~~~~'littte--rl~(Foon~----;--~:=·~~~~·:ie~~g:~~~"'~·-·f""::'~===="..n-~~~-
and she' did. She baked'five loaves of fine ~X~X-X-X'7'x-

bread and held t,hem up for her neighbors . Our headline r~ad§~ "N. GlWe Nabs
~----'..;-u=~","",=----~----t<to..."...~~_._--- ,-- Iiaclle\ --t:lrR:ffil""tlie Li8hts. Now the---stor-y:--

'1 want some;' said the cow. '1 want "Mis; N., Gage made it a cleanMsweep
some,' said the duck. 'I want some: said Sa turd a y .n ig h t in a double-ringer by
the pig. 'I demand my sl'Jare,' said the nabbing 'Ben HMley right off the bench
goose. 'NO,· said the little red hen, '1 under the home light". "'-'
can rest for a~hile and eat the five loaves "Tho. Rev. T. O. WeddhJgmall-c-aUed
-myself.~ 'Excess· profits,' crled the cow. the shots from behind home plate. Coaching
'Capitalistic leech!' screamed the duck. the victor was a confident Dadd E. Gage
·Company fink,' gnmted the pig. 'Equal who found It necessar,Y to leave the bench
rights,' screamed the goose .. And they himself' once in an exchange of }'fords
hurriedly painted pIcket signs and march- 'with the orrtdal in charge.

-x-x~x-x~x~ e:d around the little red hen s~ing, 'We "The (},t~st was atumded by a capa-
"Once upon a timelh~:re was a little shall overcome.' An~ they. did.. city crowd 360. N. Gage was aided in • _ Dear F.ditor:

red hen who scratched ab6ut and lIlI- _~x,.x~x-x-x- th~ field . Miss Mary Soon, Miss Hope Thank you so much' tor the coples
cOvered some grains of whea~., She called For When the- farmer carne to in- - . Waning and a promIsing young rookie, of The Wayne .Herald which you donate
her barnyard neighbors and said, 'It· we vestigate ~he commot!~, he ~id, 'You three--y~ar-old Rose Petai, who was seen to our dorm. We all enjoy readfug them,
work together and - plant this wheRt, -w@ must not be 'greedy> 'lttt1e--red--hen. ·Look in action.lrttPe-::-eailiJijijij1i8•.~-=~---- -~esPedany-tbe---wayne-Sta~ewS:---Md-the-----
-"nr~'have"'some ·tine' bread to eat~ Who . ~t the, opp1'e1!.~ ·cow. Look at the dis-- "Aml4st the··nowlng of champagne In sports'.
will help me plant the wheat?' - advantaged duck • .Look at the under- the crowded locker room followlr15 the

, 'Not I,' said 'the cow, 'Not 1,' said privileged. pig. Look at the less fortmi~ diamond action. the ceJebr~~ bride an-
~U~·__sj!.f&f~oose·. ~T~ L,,_ goose. You arlLgullty or makfng second-. no~ced t~thlswa~finalcompetition.

Win: saJeJ.'thelittle red'heri -andshe:dtd~ class·citizens or,t~!'._ ..... "When asked about Mure plans, she Deu Editor:

-,~~;~.at:;;edw:~~.;~~gr.s;:.\ bre~Ijp;o~ste:~utt~l~~~r-~~dh~- -':~~ed'~~: t~~~Y s~~~ r:~~~ierva~:' zen;;~w:o~~sa:ha:~~~';~~'n~:
'Who wfll' mJp me water the wheat'?' 'Exactly;' the, w~ farJll(!!r ~ald. 'That. tlon with her favorite teammate. She also .(on hlS letter in the Sept.,21,st issue d

-&ala-the'lIttJere(r~ _. . . _ -----a--theWonde:rtu1 (r:ee enterprise system; ventured the guess that she and het)hus- The Wayne Herald). I honestly do not
~-l;' -said, ·,the·---eow ~ _'Not I,'. said anybody 'In the'ttarhyard can earn as much band may coa~h _a~ew, team In t~ future Imow if Uw d.ty .coll1cll ,will adopt the

tile .dock.. ·Nof----y~ -sauS-the -ptg; '~--'7---------as--he-wants.-Yotrsholdd"be tJappy-ttrhave made up or rookiesor thetr own~'!- -----recommencfliffc:intharwe of the ,planning
"rights,'. said -.the goose. 'Then ,1 wUl,' this freedom. In other barnyards, you --x'..x~x~x-x· commlsstoo recommended. Howdoes out
'said the·lfttle red hen, - and 'shedJd. would ha,ve to give al1 five loaves· to the- - Aren't you glad that our soctety edi- tnterested citizen imow that the cOllll~H

The wheat. gr~w tali' and ripened fa,r~~.r~__!!t!~e)'~ .~ve four loav~8 ~_your_ __ -tOf'- -doesn't. use...that- sty.le-4· ..WrIt1ng~ _,wm--adoIt-,,~1..-
.- ~~old~ gram.- 'WhOwl1l.~~~~-=-~=-------sur~i:hj_nefghbo,r~~: .______ She..-.use£.lnsread.a style...Jha.tJs familfaL Let tt beImownto you an(Ulll..the ChicL~ _

the, "wheat?'.' '",sked the little "red hen. . ~x-'X~x-x:-x- to all avid readers oOhe, social columns. of police;, COLrlcJI 3:"d mayor do not tell
--; 'Not: t,' said the cow. ·Not I,' said Ilve<l happily ever. after. - Just (or the fun of it we dedded to at- us what to do. We recommend things to
the duck. 'Out Ofmy classificatlct1,t said Inciud tie red hen who smiled . esc recom-

~the·Pfg;---tr-dlOlJem,y~s-atatliegooif~c am grateful. 1 am 'grate- society editor's st.yle. It goes some.t~ing .mendations. We also devote out:'time and
" "That) will,'., sakl,the,JUtle ,red l)en-,~, 10.1./ like ,this. expenses, free,

- ,", " ,.-x-x~x"",·x~ J , ',. ~. The chief O{. pi)lfc,e lUld cOtflclimen

.:r~.e:"':.',' ,..~y\(a....~....e-H e.,r.8.ld.:- eaCh~~~rt:ev~r·e;;JyC~l~~~~~:~t~~_ ... ' ,~~~~~, 1d~~c~ot1fki~~-'~~~pfr::
--~~",.~'- ' _-~..1!1aJLMO~e~a1t---__·"nlng~~t.~om~m~I,-,-'s1~"'-"~~'ot~e~<t=:m~.=:-tb~I;';ellh~er=.:::l=:;':'=y",:,::·=·========c:::.~_--,-_-'- -'- ~__

sefYi", l"IOI'Mfut ~br.sii~~;n;;r.;':-A-; .. - e:ven1pg ,a~ '~he' CIae:, ma4e or a ~a~iful ~ iii ~ ______

.~.,~;.-~~":;,ecl.att~.. "".t.~:.~.~.:;..a~~,oorore __~__~ --~Ow -y~ciu-can-make your Porch or Breezeway
mOn~~~1:r~~ ~';,~i::,;e;;:; --~ awa'rm 1".veabJe "nter (. IT'SEASY-~~'$E:S:':F-;:::::==WIlF=~:==~4=~_~ -~led Banner-caooomp"nj~ ""- - IT'SjNEXP.?fSIVE
A. ~~siclan. . " . -._. .__ _ _

B; ;~G~~h~~t~,:·f;;n:l ~~:e~r~~~~: -
lege ,participants in, the stadium rites
appear.cLln-.51mllar _aJ~lt5 or,'g!LId~a,m!~_
red ,jers,eys. .Each or the, .soft, Jadtted-

:~~~o~~~::r~e:~:tte:,fri~~:~
J1av~~c~rast:::~:: , ~---

"Those hi,attendance .were unable to

:Wayne', ::r~=l-~~~~e~~~e ~:~ans~~~~f .,
'Norvin Hansen best man was later identified as· A. Qua~_
News Editar' Business: Manager tet Back who was, responsible for a corl-' .

P~'t~Y'::"'The Wayne H'erald does not ;eatur~, a,'-titerary ,page and sIderable 'part or .the program. He' had
-does,nOt baye a literary editor, rJ1er,efo~e poetry is, no.t.acc~pted. ~:e~~I, ~d,ants"helpfng him. AssIsting ,'__ ;~.•.".'.
for (re~, ---,,--I ~ayore ,11_wel'e-two---pass-_r.ece~·--':'-.. .--__-+- .c

Offiel.1-New,p,per of th. City of'~',ynt, the 'County ~~~w;: ::ar~nt1y dr n~ PB\much- ~
iOf.V/I,yne:.ncI,th.·,St.t.,of Ne:br..k.1. hOIdont0t8~Il. re earsas as to owto iW'.

_--':""'~~~''--'SU8SCRIPT,ION RA"l:ES ,- ~x~x-x.-x~x- :......)l.~.
~'t~Ceda'r.Dixon . Th,nrston......JJ.um;nk . Stanton "~o:r ,stadium' exhibition,' most ~

,lelJj, $6.~ ~~Y:ear.,.,$5.00.(or.six- montbs~ $3,ZS mothers. wore -multl-eolored dresses and ',I§J'ii

~u~~r6~~h1:: m:l~:~~le':p!;~/~~:;" .~" . e;~~:;rp" T~am man agJlT:~'-'-""W""~.~~~~~~=~==;F;~~¥#:==:;::cjc:0f~===::;-:;;c_~:-';~-T--'--;-':--'-;;::===--;---e:::=':7~--:::= ..•
"!lif:i"·!' I', '1'1 - ······1;'

':;;,!'F~::Mi)~: il:~,>;!: I - •• !! ll: ,j! !!;,;i;x .,~.



Mrs. Myers Honored
For 20Years Service ':

M~ Ing<rlls Hostess'
To Bidorbi Club Meet

Mrs. lIarold htgalls was host
ess Tuesday evening to the Rielor
bi Club meeting. Prizes were
won by Mrs. George Bartels and
Mrs. R. F:.Gormley.-October 13
meeting will be at 7:30 p.m. with
Mrs. Werner Janke.

WSCS Circle Meeting
Held Wednesday Night

Friendship Circle of the First
VnHed Me t hod t s t- WSCS met
Wednesday evening In the Mrs.
ArchIe Wert home with 'l3 mem
bers. Mr s , Arnold Marr was co
hostess and Mrs . r;:Jdqn Rull was
a gue st , .

Mrs. r..cne Fletcher had devo
tions on st. Francis Assisl, and
~frlil. AI Shufelt read a letter
from the Alexanders, former
Wayne rcstdems now In Africa.

October 28 meet ing wlll be
with Mrs. Ivan Frese at R p.m •

.m,
esday, Sept, 30

I Senior Cttteens Com
"m Ih? Forum, cit~ audi-
tor .~m.

Thursday. 1

Logan Val lomemakers, The Library Hour, held' by Wayne':"-
Fourteen Members at St.~~~~~r~:t~r r~ 2.fJt:: Mrs' Wes Pflueger assistant

HonQr Circle ~eeting Guild. 2 p.m. ~~tyY j~~ar.,;:rti;a~~:~n:h~~~= ~tao-lleI~an~d:b~uttY~eS~.~~c~:~~~~~;._Fourteen members attended Altona First- Trinity heraa _ • , .
the Ptrst United Methodist WSCS Ladies Aid, 1:3O-:P.m. ter , Some of the books that can -Tuesday: Tavern, COITt, jello
f1~~stBapt.istWM.-'i be checked out.are "WIld satad. pumpldn pte.
aftCITtQOl1 at the ch~~ch. Dale Frld~Y:<Jct;;-.---cc-_--,-'''-o~~_ . Flow,~~s £Very Ch~ld ,~~ou~ ':"':'Wednesday: Beef pattie and
llanscn'was a-guc8t-.---Mr-s.Rober~ OES Kensington, Masonic \ e -from -+eUI'--~,'Nebraska Coast, A1ll- bun Uma beans cabbage salad
ta Welte had de v otl o n s, "wts-: ---_Jemplei zo.m. 'I Mr. and Mrs. RObert I. Jones mals of The Bible, ''W~fY':obbfer;-~ ,
dam - ('..ct With It," and a no- GQ~ roll were pafl of a,grou~ Fangs," and "Hou.se Plants." I -ThU~Sday; Dried beer, mash-
host covered ...dlsh luncheon was {{luge,2 p.m. of 250 who left rna a. onor Qf Ahee Sc.hroeder S ed potatoes, celer-y strip, straw-
served. ,_!. BC, Mrs. Bernard SpUttger- for a Eeropean tour including birthday, Mrs. Bernie Meyer berry shortcake; roll and butter.

The group"dlscussed the Oct.6 ber , 2 p.m, stops in tngland and seven ether baked and decorated ~cake, Mrs. -Friday: Pizza, green beans,
annual Harwe st Dinner to be held Saturday, Oct. 3, countries; They flew over Am- Mar y Kieper furnished sand- carrot strip, fruit, bar.
at the cliurch. Next ctrcte meet- Wayne Country Club dinner sterdam and attended the seven- wlches~ and Mrs. Emma Sou!es Milk tsservetrwtttreactr meat;
lng will be at 2 p.rn. Oct. 28 in dance hour Passion Play at Oberam- and Alice Schroeder brought Ice
the home of Mr.s. A. f. Morris, Monday, Oct. 5 merganr Germanv. Mr.' and Mrs. cream. .
Mrs. Clarence Sorensen wlll be Confusable CoHectables ouee- Jones took a side-trip to North ,~otm Ki~h~ ~d.8 group from
co-hostess. '" tcr s C h a pt e r, Mrs. Alvin ~Ies to visit his cousins. The f·aIr-bury will, vts tt the center

Schm()(t~....l! p.m. couple returned Sunday evening, today.
Amertcan Legion Auxlliary,

Vets' Building, 8 p.m.
Acme. Mr-s•. Ruth lJamer, 2

p.m. ,-

Allthat5new
JOr~197~,

~obihW-~--~

Mrs. Charles Heikes
Host to Jolly E,ght1--+-------·1 Mrs. CharreS"lIeikes was host-

1:i!~,.:"o~W~.E.,.Os·L·"',"lj)RIVE,..J' N'. e's"lasrThurSd.y aftorn""" '0the Jolly Eight Club. Prizes were
won by Mrs. Merle Goshorn.
Mrs. -Adolph Claussen, Mr,ll.
Theresa Haler and the guest,
Mr s • Alvin Peterson.

Next meeting will be at 2 p.rn,
. Oct. 15 with Mrs. reorze Noakes.

;'

Patience Circle Holds
Brunch Wednesday

Unf:en~~t~~&lf5tOf~~~fr~=
Wednesday morning for brunch
in the home of Mrs. Ralph ear
hart. Eight members and threer--io-------, ~u:i~~~' ~~~~~?~dKI~;~, 7~:
,Johar, were present. Mrs. .rohai
spoke 011 her home land, India.

lii~~iiiiif~ii1 Next meeting will be at 9:30_a-m, Oct-.-280

----ec;~try Club Women
SetAwardsB~nqtJet

!

October 5 -:-:
Quida Whistler

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

WISHES
Go OuHhis Month to,',

COllgratul"tia~s .from

Mrs. Beulah .Io n e s and
Mitchell Nissen from Beulahts
Beauty Shoppe, Wayne, attended
the Wickstrom Beauty Show in

'!;jncOln last Sunday and Monday.

Business Notes

It's Your Move

Odober'" .;
Hatt'ie·Si~merman

Dabl Retirelnent
·-Cent.r

:?111 ~.I~_,~·,175~~~~"

MOVED IN: Ka t hvw a t t s,
Cody, l':ebr., to 603 E. Sixth;
Tom Scheer, Norfolk, to £19!-~

Walnut .Dr-ive; Ron Fr-ink, to HR.
MOVED OCT: David Peter

son,' 120\-~ Main, to Allen; ,Judy
Voss, 819\-;:Walnut Drive, to Lar-a

, mle, wyo.: Duane Clatanoff, 816
Walnut Dt;lve, to Seward; Gene
Thompson, RR, to Pierce. Nebr.

CHANGES: non ,Jones, 908 L0
gan, to 925 Wamilf'Drive; Jim
Scbeffer-, 925 Walnut Drtve, to
908 Logan; Mlldred Thompson,
204 W. 11th, to 109 W. 9th.

Oc,tober--l3'-
~ Mar~"all Kallstrom

neep comtonano IU"

unou., appomtmnnt-
ms.oe ItYOIJ'r"lQnn

an~ 'l):Jco~o:~;~~~yBOU
i1nrJClJtli):;~ Supreme
ar1!"TTnn:t~C--l:l_~__

the leach'oJ nCJrly
cvcry n~'-f/ cnr buyer'
And coos ,I so no au

...... ~. ..... .A~W~Y$~~~!~~~~~~~,_ .
.r~~,rn~~~ .:~.~.~e~y~Eigh~:-~,__ ~elt~ 8.8. ,4-4-2,~ Cutla:r ,~ __fw.j~,er ~ag.ons

-~ ·1

c o or to c o o r
I'; """,r" ~fl.l '.~, 'II, n,} ~llJ"'P 10 <)"1

~'~--'Il!-.i~~.---,-"=,c"+.-tr:'trl~

TM nnw Interior!! Tor cnado s un,qu~' Ad(J.1 respOfl5'Vf!
-'{)(Jm,ijr and far Ir()~1 (JI,VO and 11,,· Otds ROCkel-~55 V-8
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W.kl:field
Pendef

PTUSK Irr-s-PICTn-~-""

IT'S AU BRAND NEW!

. , .
i'ai"tS()f l'oebtdSka were at ee

claimed b,v the, British colooles
of Massachusetts, Connecticut,
and Virginia, hj- authority 'of Iand
c r a n t s ma d e. bv British
'ioveri,gns for seve;al decades
titer !I):!O.

,
"

r .
I:1'Q

Wayne Cross-Country

Team Drops Opener
Buffalo would not go-ncar fire.

The' -;tantm '\fvstang c r c..5..S and pioneers-sometimes started
countrv team finished 'OOe--twO to a small 'blaze of stocks"and' drv
take thl;' season opener rr-om the grass when the s~' beast~

host. __\~a.\'nc 'li.l;.h-.la.sL.i~-w--e-·re -tlear~ .E:1Len . huge .herds
.\fustangs fin~<;hl'd with a t S-pojnt swerved around the small fh"e-;:-

f-umhl~. 10'<1 ... ,
\.rd.to",:poonaltJ

I?'!

"

day night in a horne stand. ',iI,

week later they tr-avel to stan
ton', a west Ilusker squad whirr
snme are lookifli! [or to finish
high in HI(;djvisi~al <;tandings.

c.

Allen Eagles: Garnble,Fail qt Ponca

Pierce Becomes' Bears' -(ates! 'BelieYe,:s~--

laur.1
pf.rce

Several penalties keptT:atlrel
away from the Pierce goa lear ly

6 21 0 0 •.~ 21 in the fourth stanza, but the
o 0 a 7 •• 7 Rears managed to get to the IS

on an interception by \kCoy.

for 2313' yards, '·~ontinuing his fing. rel~~e~~~e~i.~:l:;r::~~a~r:;':
performance of nearly 50 per; toucbddwn with just I :53 left iri ~~~~\/;:,~.

__~eE.!. a~njn the air" th~--'~.----:-._.-" .__ ...lE~~ul'E, .••

-- Haltn~u:-~~ of t~os'~hpa~~ . '-said Coach Hramet~didn't ~::::-~::rel~··

~i~e~~:~~~jQ~~f~r~;? ~~~~.~d ,t'h~~ewep:~~~d7::: i~tnha=~ __..~:=f~"~~~~.p~~...
.~~uI7~c~~dSh;a~:;;:.~~~e~~~: West lIuske>i-fw, Flaimk ,Fpi ~~-=",r(n'.-"1'-",'ff' )

up with,' three for "36 despite
Luebe's. persistently good. ccv
erage,

Laurel took- command of the
"game earl)', rolling ,to a touch
do~ '\,Vjth 4:35 left in the .fb-st
period' after Erwin hit McCoy A gamble for yard~e late in coming -came> despite sever-al" ---Ponca edged ahead moments vard s .in elghi' carries and neuter
near Laurel's 35 for" a pass com- the game by Allen High resulted fine indj\'idual performances. later On, a run- from two yards with 47 in 10 carries. Unafe-lter :!Jie Trojans 'w{lre finally able

-bination'\iVfiitr-rcoveFe'tl-aboot:liit- ~-a saf-etev--f4I:.-ear:w..a....and-.-a_.3D,.28 Citro by Ccacf SOhn\' Hel7lafr out h}'~.mtar::terJ)a('k_l]eoni<:·Illlr- haul!'d in two pas!ws from Troth to put t~'ether an errccttve serles
yards «'.i"'Pierce'sfive. The Bears. loss to the visiting Fagle s at ~~ Iorthelr orrort s were jun'inr-.tcr- Ie)' and a pasSl'or tho P..\T after -c-cne for a touchdown -and of pla~:s late iii the third .qcarror
took the .ball over on- a Erwin- ca'Fr-tdav night. r-y t,e!ger on_defense~an(lsentors Allen fumbled the ball near the Jerome Roberts caught 00(' (or and carly in the fourth quarter.
Steve Smith combo. Tbe two, tea ms were dead- Brian Lfnarelter and John. war- stx yard ljIl(>. :!R yards. . with Wak('field's Lee Mlner-

The Bears upped their- lead locked at 2R~28 with just over n'lL-on "~.h"dg.~...!1<;e and offense. . The rest of the scoring; leading the derimsive attack who had seen little action In the
over the hosts with only seconds haU of the last- quarter gone when "The 10% hurt us," ~aid n('t~ ~Pont'a on a two-card run rcr the Faglos wer-e \Uke Isom, first two ball '_ga'me~ dU{I to a

.K..0I1e. ill .th~ sei"9!:lc;l _pctjQd 00 Allen_took a Ponca punt near the zlaff after the ga'me, "but J think b:. lIlli·[(:', .1fter p;is~ compte- :J big ~3n-POl1nd senior. with threo leg 'injury--taking tile hall over
another-pass from Erwin to Smith two yard line: The Fir-st pass b~ the boys wllI OO\D1Cl' hack -fnr t!oj"h;.-fjr19 and:!f) \'ards: second solo t<lcldes and eight assists, the Pcndragon goal line on a Fl-
and-jqiaSS ftom Erwin to George quarterback Gary Troth went 11"* ·-that Wa1lefield game." quarter. and Gary Lanser, a 185-pound yard effort. Kirk Gardner, Tr()-
&;h-;oeder for the PAT The TD wry_ The next· one found him Explaining the attempt to pdSf'. ~:\lI('n m a '10~"\-aTd nm b\' junior with six !>olos and five jan ql,Jarte-rback. ;lidded the two
climaxed. a drive Whi~h 'began Cilught in the endzon~ byPooca's close to the goal. Hetzlaff said Linafelt('r following a Dlmt b;· :l!>si!>ts. extra points (or Wakefield.
],ate. ,in., the first petiod ,near defense f6r the vital two points. Me wanted to go for a win and Ponca; second quarter. ALLF:N P(~(A The. Pendragon team added ic~,
Pierce's '40 when Steve Smith The victory throws the F,.ast didn't want to settle'ror a tie. Pon a I)" 'd - nrn d(J'lm~., ,. II 14 ing to iheir victory In tooclos-il"lg
rec.overed an opponent~~Jlinible~ Lewis and ~lark(onferencera('e "\\'e wanted a win and we gOt frl)---; llu~~~/7o sen;:;a~alf:::~ ~:~: ~:l;y'::. l~~ ;~~ 'seconds wilen defensive end

(" :roh ~~iCk ,:$Core~h~"tJ"..th~ '·tt:S'~~I~rI::U~i"~~:~::Si~"~ ca~~~hlhethend~:~.'~he.F;:if' Don T~i~lor; s(>('ondq~~rter. bv ;::::: :~;e~ 1: I:: ,l'.;d:,';.an.'n'd i~thee':r:ln~.,e;',edto~~rhdl~o"wn~~
f:::: ~ut-;c:epJ~;t(J;~~Y ~~~ divisiooal flt1i,ti1~~'styear th~ equaTed the' P~ca SQU:d ~~:a~ sr:;;r h:nJibaor:k ~:r:~ Re:-:::r (J( ~': •• ~~r~t.~ . , . ~. ....

,~=ha~-....r.tm-d:lf....ab.out.,~lx."-Jlards.1~, ..~ c?nfer~~.,~~ .~'as _re-"'ls~ aft e r offe,nse -:-275'~Y~~ds _to' 307.-- ". one lard; s£'('ond quarter. The Avtr~ Ylrdl.ll'Slh. t: 3: gf the ball game. Matinberg was Co ell A <:
one with 35 seconds left (Er-;i~'S-..'1crf6t'~m~ l)rr·115~H-anaW-msioe-fhe:,~TE~itTnJfftWlliJmcifiQsr -qi')f'(!'-·-!'TtlTJe-<rftt:;,·,,----fiITP--thdt-"-'·'·~v]~~~;:f~riciofrir-:-~~~ .'.~. -':.llF__.=o~.ah-Jc------t-Q. ...boot"...U;l~l,.t4mug.hJ.Jl.~~~ -- - .". ry' .."__ "'~~.'.~ 'U'·I~~.-~ ~-e."·=.
pass to Rick, Smith and Erwin's ,the ftrst two outmgs. of til(' timt>. .. from a I'onr;J rrmner bl Warner 'KId, r~lu,.,,". . .. ~ 5 uprights to end the scoringat~_ V
PAT~' pas~ to Steve Smith) , ~t···onat~AII'. h,i~>ton~ a lilOllletlt.},._ '~hilis',".,ct<:tmUl-""-tt<ro""lxlxl,,,:tHhtli<r,"41+'1.~,;fO:~":,",;".",",.·:".~","rn"".Co'~' ,,:-c"""',_"-,''''"!--'.2J'Ld-LwJ1h.1nur-,",,,,,,I$..J,"'-'>o.J.IH>·--1f-""7

1
O-12'""EO-a-s~t·2~"·d~- ---·'fiLCCone~.~~.....-1-

gave the Bears something al- race won _ see ,•.,. en FAg es m tile openmg period, scor.lng -Pon('a.- 011 an IK-yard nm Fumbil'. lost. • • • • • 2 : cloc,k, ." .-no C' ~

most .unheard 01 in Jay coiliiffY-·--baeff-for'·O\·cr-'-a--. tel, fell [I.e.\' "''\\'i~r-niJTe.' 'mLmtl's to b.\ laylor; tmru quarwr. ~~":.'""";:.....::'~;;-~~-':.:' .=:"'~:::~Le~.~~'I'[~i:Il~Cl~.~T:'~o):·":' :{I:alfmre::'~":"~::::::::::::;:;:;;;:;:;:;;;;==:;=~
,~-several' years: -a 2R-e -tead.--------host non~onfeLence,C~oftOl1 !::j~ A-lien 713' -« 0 28 Allen on a 3-~s-s-

Laurel's attack slowed in the day night before catchIng a <;mld~ Ponca • 1.. , 2 ._ 30 from Troth to l.inafl'1ter to cap
~rioo--an--d-----ttm-=Bears' 0111." !l:eo oC.rest for the Tuesdav ('n- a· d-r--t-';'{-~ff"rl-lo\';"ihl:' H- -p,-,A-,....<! kkk-;-- ---

alee crossed the midfield line, ,colmter at Wakefield next week. go on a threE''-l'ard run senior third quarter.
marching to the Pierce 42 be- r':inaJly, Oct. 9, the EagJe.~ jf)Ur~ halfback Linaf('ltel"--; The was '-I'om'a on d'two--roint safetl
fore' being forced to·purit. 'The ncr,to :'oJewcastlefor anothetgoat set up by a 1.7~::---ard pass from after tlip Eagle's tri('d \0 PCiS~
hosts, went to Laurells' 15 on a an ~',:~st I; &- r rival., quarterbark Troth to !.inaIeltpr d'~cp in their own t err ito r '..
pass interference callbeforeg-iv- rrIda~ s loss to POfl-£-a~ou- and capped a 76-,l.3.r,d drive. War~ r?~rth quarter.
iilg up .the banon downs just be- bly satl~fying for the Indians ncr spiU the uJlrm-ht.~ ror-th£. cx--· ,- n 'g-r"nrmd • j!a'iner~_:.nJi~-t1it.
fore the gun. because It was the Ponca llome- tra:point. . Ear le~ were Unafe!ter with IDS.'

by Nar..,i'n Hansen

Few .w1lJdoubt the strength of
the Laurel Bears now. Not '<P'4!r

.the 2'8-7 pasting. they gave Pier-ce .
Friday nl'ght before a crowd which
fil1ed all 'available 'seats and
ringed three s-ides 'Ofthe Pierce .
field.

The victofY. espec\aU): satts
~.'.·fy!J.tg to .the_ Bears after tw~

.. Stra,ght "losse-s~lerce, no!'
eilves on ythree teams unb ern

Ished in tfie West_Husker Con- '"'
"terence: Wayne, La~re'l and Stan
ton. WaY1}e and Laurel will have
their, annual showdovm' late in
October and both will have at

ast 'a couple hurd es to .get
over if they hope to' K~P their
undefeated records intact.

Coach, Virice Bran-jer's com-
ments after his Bears knocked

).
off the, Blue Jays: "Our cifeqsive
Ifne did 'a tremendous job in
protecting Steve (fi:DVif!, se~ior

quarterback) so he coulag-~l nrs-:
passes off. "-Bramer Siaio-he iso
lated Pierce's' fine defensive
back ~k Luebe egalnst George
Schroeder; to' help open up the
passing attack.

~_ ,~And therderenstve attack was
.....:~~ss;:--E1:win (ired' err -{31

~ aertetsand__fomplet5ld,14 of them

~~@~;~J~:r~;if,;':*;':":-~;'~f)-";:,i: ::;-::; :~::;'.'_ ,~, ~.~~_:, ..:",:,~:~~~~.~,~=~;'~, --:.-~=~: ..',~~~J ~~~~:_.;~,_:.;/... J

,'~:!T;' ,}, i r . . ~~~;-----'o==~+-

'The' ~aYrie"',(Ne~r~' frer~1d. ',Mood~~"' ~~rri~r ':_8; 1970"-
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CREDIT
.Wayne Phone 376.1220 .-

PICK BRAUNGER, M.n.ve,

Showrooms all over town are in- .
-'oaocTng·llle··Giila~tT5~;:~see'i·iT~··

new carsand then come see us.
Our Auto loans will put you on

1l1e- road'Tn·"thctrnew car- fast!

--Wh'y delay .... see us 500n.

I
I

** '-tr-tr

'THE NEWONESt

SIOUXLAND
109 West 7th

crve you
anj:'thing
but love."

mjseuor.
'11 Butcher

bird
:l~, Asked the

cost.
'q CitL>:('nsb:p

st udv
'F; Lowest

baseball
score (2
wds.l

:lI;, L1VPrpDIIl's
river,

:m Acorn pro
-ducer.

--......,;,::;:""--'.4;.:;;;iuiii===~;;.;;.--~9~~1~~~_

Vega. r\ot just iiii'other liulccar. but-nnp-1irt'lctar that does ·well. You get more room, more
weight and more j10WC'f than most Illtl(: cars nivc yr-I the gas right in the same neighborhood
with rl1('- best of them. Vegas come rJrt:ssed up. (DO, !l.-trlp[iCcl to the bone so you have to add a lot to make
them liveable. Drive one. You'll see

--:-- Caprice.Thcjte'~'a doubi~.@@Of ~teet in th~ roof ~'steeI guard beam in each door, power disc b~~kes up
front, a new power ventilation System inside, a wheelbase two and one-half inches longer. You get the looks
and corr,lfort of asix- or seven-thousand-dollar car, but at Chevrolet prices. And that's -the.kind of change

-dur-irig-thcsc.-tight-l;Aot-1ey---t-HrH..>&-t-R-a:t-.~ql--Qf-~u~can-apf.lreeiate. ------~_.

Variety Keynote for

'70 Orchestra Slate

or the

Lounge

.~.

122 Main

RON'S CAFE
Ser,ving Breakfast

and -Luncheons

SUNDAYDINNER
For theF.anrily

For AFiirR----:.THE.GAME

SN.6:CKS -;;nd

REFRESHMENTS

'he ;in'; Bar

State National
Bank

& Trust (_pany

at

ilIIler."~benr.dol1

Thornl'"",·I\ elble
1j.,]le,-JlOI'hor
Lutt-Wehrn
~""v-noc~c""r

J" eh-lhwhl'~
f\-lzel.ncrb}
~olk!nbert-I'!a,.... le~

'_",chen-Sperry _
~fr.o:Jl..Jl!rpnHll

Frlend-Clll'marI
UlIt!r·BuIl 3 9

Ulchl<,orea,JW>(' 1lalJlrnOMdS79;JOhrl
l.llI,.. hC'n ~:lS; F;IdQi Sperry 205; Raler-Rt!b
en'tllorf 694 Incl 18S(l,

II.",

-I',

MrJtlday Nll.lo l...-:lkPa-Jo OIrtr~~'~;I,oJt

r;IllC"t!e"B U . 3
Ilervale Farms II 5

~":~~~ I~, ~ v~'__,

Wayne lletra\d-> 8l) 7\0; f'rlday ~It. Ladl,,~
f:IIlIlMho II Jl Wm l.osl
NuT.vern. /I /I l.y.mIIll's l'hOl:cguphy 1L j

SIIv·Mor rmc 7\0; /1\0; Illakl". ~udl(l 8 4
--.1 -'-.__ 1-,_11 Wlltlg'sSuJlt!r-Valu 8 4 Homemcide Rol's

SW~~~=:~lanh : :~,__~:.:':r~~':'~~."l-o!ry ~ _ ~ . ~
Hm',(Cafe. 2 14 Kul-o!', 4 8

High Sc:oreS·.l'flllen l.eQlaNl 187;FJelllltOf Wllyne Musle ('0, 4 /I

Pet,ram 48~; Gillette" 177, IIlll 21;.59. p~~~".=~' {;:l~a &hu.1z 21U; ~I~l'.
SC....Ol!dt'r 457; Blab', Studio M8 and 1583.

l,urk) J ....1r I ~
And,'. 1111a ~

IIhl,I.\,.:,,,
.Ill".> r~(I'

("lIl .. rr',J-'!""
I<>OJrHllh'
J;u::,~ '>td~"n

"'.I',no· lIH"I~

[.le' lmpl"''''-Ol ,
"'~,>n~ (."•...""",,..
-v. O,\nr, r~'J<J. \1>','1',
'(nIJtl;:·,
~-lIt.. 'all,,,,.,) II;>,,"
I'rtdrk~."" nil
\k'.;~!1 l~! .. ,·.
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PICKING' UP' YARDAGE 'fOr",\Y.k-".td .round ...: :,.Jght
end ·11 Kirk Gudner ill Steve O.w.ld m.kea lur. no-d..
fend~TI try to disrupt the "tion. Pendr.QOn Merk Trimble
Is In the b.ckVround.

OPEN Mon. th.fU ·SIII.

SIpPi'" after Ihe

Game for Q

Feeders
ElevatorI Inc.

LES'
'Steak' House

·_.~,,_C_'.~.. ', .•...•...•• ',-.- .1." '-'-"-:-"'--.-. . ,

.•n~~:~I~~:~he'::~~·6.0 ;.00 'DeviIsWin 3 rd of Season; . Feeding Contest ,Th~ Wayne (Nebr,) Heram,Mooda" Se",mber 28,197'

.E~:i~;~Z~1~::Ei~Erpa$te r",feJigh,J)3-OJ Fri~ai-m=wming Co. Sp(Pt~itii;C;"ijle~~;""-tt-D~~-
~~e ;:A~~: ~oo8~O~e~1a~~ ,The Wayne High n'iui", _ri~Vlj~·r---2'~)a~d·;'for th~ touchd~~ after. To; ,Erid' Saturday
punt, '. - 'dId FrJd~'y,nlghtjust..what Laurel taking' MIke CreightOn'shaildarr. '.

" arid Pierce did tbe }':lr~vious,t.w~al'terback CreJghtOl1.-named ' The CU.!llIng,County feeder cat-
Winside, _, ,. 0 • 16 .. ,;--Fridays-they- blanked Neligh last week's "Athlete of the Week." tlc selection contest wlll end
Hartlngton_ HI. 0 14 0'0 ,", .ff while r.ac~i!tg, tl~ ll_host-~ toucb- fired a pass to halrback Lonnie Satur~ay. according to Andy Rit-

downs. '.',..' _ Biltort wbtch- covered 53 yards ter, president of the Cuming
The ',vlctoTY,"thirdstraight for for the, ae c c nd 'first-quarter County Livestock Feeders Asso

the 'h~h.ny4tg ,local tea;m. ends score; .The Devtls managed to dation.
what, 'mus~~ !.~C!: tOI,lg.~~~QQE!n. scratch another,s_coFe-thlS-OO~ . _Ninety-,~.attle_f;e:d.J;!y 50 CPryling

.::.tt:~~a?m~:;~~I.~~~:o~~~ ~m~';:';?~:~~~~:u~~~ -;~;~m:::~-~~~:~-~:~,~:
llgh In the season opener before ended.' cessors at WestPoint. The car-

a I givirig-Laurel Its eh'ftn~ce. casses yield graded and -quality

, _f().R.oO\.LI...YQ.liR. So'~'" ""'~"""~"""'.~,""
PRINTING NEElZ>'-I~~~---'~'-'-~~~ J~"---::""-O:+-"~'-;',.~I-c-- ------=~.~ -------r- ~-"e'375:rl~30

Wlllen-TOlJI"M11ler 10 ~

Illll'lscn-M4nn-liIC£Ct 10 n
~~_'"-~~~ .9-")
Jank.e-Il00..rt:~-Pwtklau 9 7
1)11l-1lurt·lt!umarln ~ 8
S«Im·KhM!i.' ~ R
OI~_La~kaa_ltlll. 7 9

·'I):~t"k...A.,Johna~.o..a-t.I'I 5 II
Mann_Hl'dJ!.l_T"Al 0 5 II
I':thtenkarnpol-·r.vert-Hal", ~ II
Lurt-"'.pl'hll-I-fupp 1 "12

!I!£h-.Kon!I: ~vt!rly Maben208 ond 52S:
l.()\,lb ..WIlIC'u 204 and '5.'i2; Dt:tk-Mabl>n

~n-'-1l3; j)oo.. k-Mlbo-n-Mabo-n .,d J..ke- 
Willera-~Yt!r 192~,tled.

cJ0918-111!ain'-Stnttt

-'Phane 375·1922

k,;·, ". ' ..... '... ' . .. .•. ...... :: .', : •.
~:~~.a~;~c--· :'<--,: <;
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What does t[ mean [Q you! With every issue"we

publish, this newspaper celebrates 200 years 01

frettdom for a free pres~-by offering: you freedom
---··--~f ch()ir~. 'I~ur.' editorial coi~-n~. yours is the

freedom to follow the new~(o'Torm ancrzhoose

I ~6Ui own.~op'inioffs, based--on all dIe' faqs, to

choose what interests you from news _about

sports, souety, local business ;l([ivitics, local

-~eVcl1ts .. '.:and much more:

Tlr.mksw·locabdvertisl'fS, this newspaperbring5

you the freedom to compare and choose from ad,

--vertisedv;'lues ' , ,everythIng you need [0 wear,

=-~-~~- ---t<>-<I~Hlfaw-)'Qul'--lwme and.ke~pitin shape, to

feed your family, find entertainment", andpluch

morc, .~rom our classified ads you're free to

,.choose .a6pme! bMY a car,l'~nt a t~l, get a job,

~I,-hir",,,~cha'nge,, ,and m'!ch m0l'e'-~Y()u-,

·fre';dom , , , choose itr'_'~_'__~~__--c-

Elderly -

9·FineC!, ..,

urn, Park Forest, .fIl. He was
rtned $20 and costs of $5',

•Tern If. Cfevotand, Winside,
W3'S .,fined- -s-t-A-. an<! court costs,
or _$5 for' passing on a 'hill.
Th~ niTI(' per-sons pald a 'total

of $15S in finC's and- costs.

~ Continued from pace 1 )

paid ·.')10 and costs of85 on the
~: charge of speed mg. ...

HeC'ldess d r i ri n g was the
dl<lrg{' 5g';iln;;-t \{a xwe II E. Bran-

p,,:..:\' \1'LlJflllllLll'(J lronl

Contlnlll'rt t nun p~;..'t· 1 )

'::~~OL~;h O:~jt'l~t'~~;';,.o~rln·~~t~:Vcif-
("onta('( with life.'

tli~ ~1~;S&I~'; ~~~~t-:~~t~~~'iog:i\~~
ac[[\'iti('" 11(' like,,·fo iake part
in and gin's. him'--'; chanC"(' to
:IS?)'{'(' f)r'di~:lJ.:rN' with;l varif't.\

- of slatf',mpnh.
Servi{"('~, \In. ! Hil Priwc.: The <,Iat!' ('ommit!Pe picktx!
School Plant, Don \'rbka, and the \~a,rnl' area 'for til{' surve.r

Sehoul Staff ~rJ ,.\dmini-;{-ratinn, Mter a list of s('\'eral h\mdrf'd
Dave' Watnl,muhde. nam(t~ of' i:'ldC'rT:I IX-'opk in the

area- \'f<lS !'ent in b\ \trs. Bull.
rh(' lisl had !x'en f(~u('st('d b.\
Ill(' rommit·lce so Con'rnor :'\01'
bert, Ti{'mann ePLJld ,\('nd. [X'r
~on;ll cards inviting lh<'m to
\\-pdnpsda.\ '0. forllm. '\0 -otll«r
arl'~j in Ow statC' {-amp up with
Slid. a largc' li.sl of names. the
commith'(' "aid.

Police Checking
Rilsltot-Thefts

Survey -'-

\\':lyne polin' r('('eived numl'r
au!> ('omjllaints n[ ankle" !x'iru:
s1ole-n durin>! t'hC' thn-'l'-dH," I}(.'r
ioi'aI .\\'edncsday1l1rOl/ph.f-'rid<ll.

,.\ worn.'n told policc' srimermc Forum" Nears 
tuok her pUf';e ..... hil(· in 01(' {;c.m
Cafc. ·(lthpr th('fb reported In- Continued fmm pa;.:l' 11-
eluded a eomrilaint that eoll('g(' Burwell and Omaha. \fOre will
,..ouths were stealinr: ~l[}rlc<. in be. !It·ld in o,;:'lol;er in L.(·\lnv,too ,
the lOll blrx'k (~ \\aInul: ,1 pair -\Jliance urnL!.Incoln.
of ",hoe!'. wa's laken from Orv'!- .\1I area lX-'o[}le <11'('- in\'ited

_...::2b!&-5b,'?D.,_arrQ..,a rrF-l-nhole ('ow'r 1'0 attend the forum. (IoV. Tie-
l at Sixth and"'\cbraska St-l'C'Ct Wd!-----mann ha~ SE'nt out ovcr 500 per

'taken and fOlmd later about:in sanal IndtaUms to people In
feet aw~). northeast \'ebraska, asking them

John 1.l't.1 informl·d officers to attend and speah out about the
that 10 stereo tapes Wl'rc laken problems (acing ('ldcrl" pe-op-Ie.
from a 1963 Chevrolet In rh(' gO/) .

~lo~~5~n t;,~-~~(~~·tA\\~~tt~:;)(~~~~ , Premiums _
~1{}len in Ule ~OO hlO('h on r ifth ,l'on\lnued from P';nn· II

strt;,~\:'e il1H.sligali.d anal'l'ideflt exc('pI fl)r 4-11and FF,\[}un'brr'd

\\l'dncsda.\ In Ihe 100 blo/.k on cn~r:~s~lght·winncrs in the Ii~
ThlM Str('('l. ('arol Erw.ln, (ar- .l'how, in o,-der of placing: Le-

..~.;~~~l·';;{~m~:;~r~n?~~~ Irr~;~d -~lhly-\v-.-ni¥T-+1~4\attw'o~,~- ,-~_..
Cf)l1ided wilh ,I 1%.) 1'(~lia{".dri ...- 1I';~kefield; r (' I' r ,I'

en b.\ ,Orv,d 1\. I'rands1(:1ter. Pick LlJnge,
..... n 0 I her eoUision ()('curT'l'd

~
White

~cJJnk~

-Blue-
--Beige
Maize---_.-
Black

Phone 315·2355

."•

-Connnueo .rrom page II

fess,i'on,a1Standards: Stiirl('~
Fleer, Gladys Helclwrt and Altcc
Rohde. _ ,

-(,,,egislative: xarmen Drum,
Doris Siefken and (:aroll.~anscn.

-":;:-Piilili~. relations: ~I a rio n

'W··m··k-e·.~...0·· ... -._'-- -.1=;~~ Kr-ame.r and AII,n
. ~Teacher we trarc and <;('r\'-, S, , Ice;;: Doug- Bar:,~,,'Barbara Flel

cher and .ludv rar-lsot.
-c-lnxt rlldibn~ .Iudv PC't l' r -;,

1I('len Drnkinger and Lee ,John
son.

For 1971

Tues., .Sept. 29

216 West First

'I

11:: '70a" INCLUDES:
,.-:-~.:--=-- ,~~"'"=--=----:::-.,---=

~'f~ALFSLij::>&3·PAIRPANTIE~
~'_~._".==':...~:'.~;.~" ':. --" '_.,'_--"-..... :__c, .c_ .:.__....-'~ -'-._' .~_.. _:'.,_.~

, CdLGRCm;:fRD'I'ic.TED "'VIOKlTR
Et..ASI'C. PATTERN & SEWING INSTRUCTIONS__'_

HALF SLlP$~S-·I'III~L .. . ,

~$~~~~~-
.,<=o~prete' . ~'W.' NiVer Sn No"

~CJl-'
- -

- - --- ._-------"''..'L.-I'N··0.. ..-.--~._--
~~- ··'ERJE

WOLSKE AUTO CO.
FREE GIFTS FQR EVERYONE!

.••' _. ~---'--.--,,-,-~.~.:..........-:"""". I

'i"i> jlr~~l,'",,~~~~~~..Mi'_~iaa::.Jk· ~===.~-t<"w;,;-;~;,,-~~~~{~~fu~~~~~~-a{:t~o;,~~~-=-=
~pjls of Mr'~'~ Elta-R~;-rts' ~=:~:~kj~~~~'t:dpa~~ t Corrunueu from pnue 1).~ i~:;t~~;\~~i~:.'r:l~ttJ:usl~~- cJu~:~~~a;:s~n7~~~~v~~~r:~

£T::.sented a' pantomtne ,rall:et s"eafeter-ia)l!?]per. ~Irs._. Leonard' IlamiltCll. had slo .....ed dO\\T1 ~("ause of tr-arrtc servtce--:eonnected penalon (rom.
WHEf-W.est-".W-e-a-k,~.i~ g WIth Other' acu0h' during the meet- rno·ved trom Omaha to-the Allen ahead and was hit In the rear end the Veterans Administration. If

Charles Mann narratmg.. Lngincluded group singing led bv area the summer or t969.- Young by a ...1960 Chevrolet driven br- 1 start working, would It have any
"The Flag. salute,;~ a choral Mrs, Dennis Puts. _Mr s, Arnold Hamilton -'had been a. serrlor at ~fkhacl A. Stevera. errect on the amount or pension

readlnk, was glven-by stydents \\'ittler wa~ in charge of a scav- Allen High .durlng the 1968~69 A '1960 Rambler- was parked he now recetves?
,of Mrs. zftajenklns. Kent \\~itt~ enger hunt.' " ' school year but.was not a student on pr_~~'a,te,.property ~t 215 Sh~~ -".: ~o~ In ~e_te:hlining. the vet~

. ,The I-iosJd~s Parent-Teacber : ler and Marti):, Str-ate were nar- 'teachers displayed their stu~--'afftie--tiine-of the shooting. man Str~t -f'.rTda~' \;;;-llen till lJ}' eran'g lncomc rorancn-servlce-
Association, held a re~eIXion for eater-s, dent's art work exhibited at the- Smith,' rs-vcar-old son of \1r. an unknown vehicle. Damage to connected pension, none' or the
grade school reacher-s in the Hos- "OcJd Arithmetic" was given comtv fair. • • and xtr s. Ben Smith of AII('n, the parked auto belong Ing to earned tnccme cr his spouse, -.yiU
klns. Public School Tuesday eve- wlth DQ'l Johnsen, Mrs. Zfta The ekecuttvecommlttee made • was 'a junior at Allen High at the Teena -Paege was astf mated at," be counted as the veteran's In·

~'Ding With...l0_0._Persons·in attend- .. .J"enkins. Harold .Wittler, Mr~JdI:~..J9lhhn~,~",~,~"~,:==~ti;;miiI~iiiofiitfcjheicS'irhi'ioot:;lng~'0;;;r.r!il.ji~c'.,,,3;.Sc-:~~-:--',--,~~c-:--s!co!!!m~.""=~===~-=-========~~~~~~~;;;:;~=~~'"F~
ance, -"",, ",alter '~rate- and' .Mrs'. uii1iiJe A'rn'old Wittler,'),1t5~Harold Wlt~ l1iillliltm-tm'frbm!n-hp"ld In-tho-

l\:tt's. POll'..Johnson, .president, Maas ta.kU1g ~,rt•..'.' ~ tier and ',Mrs. \fartha 'Werner D.han, COlmty jail at Ponca since
W:e,lcomet!· -the. .group- ,Pupils·at .A skit, e ntItle d 'SeiXember, ..served 90 the social comrnit~. beJ.ng' ar rested sho~t,· after the.
'Mrs; Martha 'Werner sang. "We S~lIed' School" was presented . " " '-------:. -vshoottnz, A request by derensc

-, Jove Qur Country's Flag;" and' With. the following cast: -:'ofrs. - "Mr-s, wer-ner was appomted, law....crs for release on bond was
.. .--'~~_~F--ai~llttle ""D.~c.k,~. ,. Mrs. Harold, Wittler, leader; xtr s, vtce .president of PTA .to fi.ll th-r 'denieq.

·r.::l:S1~. Houdelt's 'pupils sang' Dwaln LOOr, ,rno.ther; Don John- vacanc ..... Of. Mr s, P~mnls \\.al!~r
"Arnerie'a The Beautilul;" "Sep- SOli. rather; Patrie-ia ~ann, oldet who moved to Idaho. Mr s , Dwatn Hew Officers .....

----te be B~ ., flo f13em' as read sister ~fios•. J F Pio,::eJ ?1'I"~~JnJ!l,m""",dLnmlCC.ITm",l)(>",csJslllj)ip~~~~""""'"
bY"~~~;OI1' ~Jget,: bor; J\.fervon Str-ate, schoot boy; chair-man,



AI..WAYS THINt POSITIVE 
and. who know$' JUST MAYBE
tliing'5 will work out for you.

Girl Injures Thumb
.JlDle Meyer, 6-ye.ar-old daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. -Adolph
Meyer, Winside, suffered in
juries to her left thumb satur
day 'evening when she caught it
in'.the mechanism on the trough
of a feed wagon.

Skin grafting was necessary
in a Norfolk hospital.

June, a sister Lori, .and a
brother Larry, were in the wagen
when she remembered her shoes
and. reached for them just as her
father ~rted the feed carrier.

_10~lh Anniversary SJ'l!..
1O,0qo ,q It b~g !J,.95" 8,95

Could You Use$20M- __

Dullar for dollar the most rewarding thing
you can do for allY lawn ,is-,·to-fertilize in
early fall-with Scotts TURF BUILDER. It goes
rig'ht to \\-'or'khclpi·nggrass bounce back from
the ravages uf summer. Makes your lawn
grow thicker, greener and sturdier - yet this

fall. TURF BUILDER strengthens gr.ass roots
too, so your lawn will "winter" better. Clean.
Light\vcight. Easy to handle. Use -itany time,
any weather~ will n9t burn grass or harm.
grass seed ..

Fall fertilizing-the
"key to a better lawn

Mr. and Mrs. F.. E. lIypse....
Soc1et)' Meets

Seven members of Ruraillome
Society met ·wlth Mrs. Ernest
San d ~ h I ·Thursday afternoon.

• Program theme was history of
the club which was organized in
1906. ~1rs. ~eil Sandahl was
a guest.

FUlferol Servi_ces
For GhidysWinter
Held in Norfolk

-'TheWayne (Nebr.) Herald, Mooday, September 28.1970

TheiVayn
Herald

- GUMM£D.f.LAtL
HOLE onel CLAS~

.10l1endin and-J!al;r.\;-nr('vS{"ns·,
~orfolk, .I. L l'ingels, \1rs.
\1arie Hatllman, Wilbur Ander-

_ s~s and Hans Asmuses helped
Louis RendIn observe his birth
dav Tuesday evening. l'itch
prizes wer£' ~on by \lrs. J/ath
man, Wilbur Anderson and "!r.
and \frs. Harn Drevsen. Ltmch
was served."· .
.~ Vrsftors" -in tfie>· John Bohm
home Sunday for Lynda's J'th
birthda,I' wi're .m. and !\lrs. Leer
nard samuelsU'l, ;\!('wman Grove,
\lr. and \frs. Lc!lo.v Becker and
daughter, Petersburg, and \1r.
and \11' s. \1erritt Caubarrus,
'.;orfolk.

.-N--
--cV

E
L
o
p

for lit 0' E
4th closs moil

Entertain ('lub
;"1;-:'amtiVl'ts; '!',aWrenC'i':1OCli=

ens entertainN Pinoehle Club
members at a fi:30 p,m, sllpper.
Wednesday. Card prizes were
won b) Mrs. L1o.\d Paulson, Les
ter Klecnsang and \1r. and \1'Tf;.

\larvln Schrcl('deT. October 24
- ---------ffICet ing-'w-i-l-l-'----be--in the---t-'tinturr

[Ichor home.

Another Survey Sel

PHON~ 375"3600

'Cil)derella'~Puppets

To Perform atWinsiEle-
The El5en~teJ; Marlooettes efforts in the-Presiden('s "Youth· A sum of $2001,wiU tie given .away to the lucl~ persCll whose

wnt present the drama <!l' "Cfn- Opportjmky ~iim." name is called at the weekly Cash Night drawing Thursday, providing
derella'' in a 2:40 p.m, convo- other W1nb'1ide-~sChool acttvt- that person 18 present in one or the participating Wayne business.
catton Wednesday at the "winside . ties Include reglnnin,grehearsals flrJ;:Ps at 8 p.m, .+~~
High $choat gYmnasium~~. for the mustcal production "Ok- Mrs. John D. Parr, Wayne, was not present In a store Thurs

""""·PrUlclpal Ronald Kramer said lahoma" slated for presentation ---'=aay evening wheti----=ner name was called, Had she been.preeent SJie
the program will ,awear under 00 the nights' of Nov. 20 and 21 could have had $150.
the management of the Divisioo at 8 p.m, The Winside Fine Arts Most people could take care r! either a number or small bills
of Supervised. Study, State Unl- Club, a newly'-formed organlza- or take the whole tamttv out to steak suppers several Urnes on $200.
verstty, Fargo, N. D•• and will ttco, will present the stage show. sOmeone, if present, will go home $200 happier. Will it be yoo.?
be presented at' the school with. Main characters chosen for the
·a1112 grades atten,dlng. musi~~l !J1dude Jeff Farran as ~,-t!le.~ep Sand~ht, __

"-c~c----- Thl:-E'ls'enl?--et~l,.lcti'(jil-----eurly;DebOle----oannrS·nlifr~ey;- family and Mary Elinor Ring,
was rec~nJJy awar:ded a citation Jane Witt as Aunt Eller; Gar-y Omaha, were guests Sunday hi
from the orrtce -ofthe, President Soden will appear as Will Parker the Ernest Sandahl home to ob-"

. or the llr1ited .States 'ror their and rat Dangberg will play the serve the hostess' blrthday.Eve-
part of Arlo Anntevttckcrs go on nillt' guests were-Mr: and MIs.
sale 'cov. I and will be available Leroy Roberts and Jean, Allen.

fr~~in~%~ ?~::~~~~i~be'en-' Fum>I'a!--servkes for 'Glady~ SU:d~~n~o~:o~~~s~~:
an
. Qduheostmloen-I'm·'OOp."-o'vonem'Ue~:i-expebU::: tertained at a:'6:31) p.m. dinner \\~"ffifC~' 1~6Tfor~rl~.~~1~~SkinS, Roberts homes, Council Bluffs.

, T'ue sdav night In the village au- were rc ~es ay . c o,:,ser . and were evening guests of
tions will be asked in the Wayne ditori-u~ as guests of the wtn-" ~ortuary, rcorrolk. MiSS \\~er Myrtle and Helen Sundell, Oma-
area by representatives or the side Commcnlty Club. died Sept. 19 at the u e a t r t c e na,

~~~:ua~~~t;;~~u~u~u~~t~: Kramer said a 195fi girl's H~e. n r.d" a d J ! indquist 'Mr. and Mrs. Allen Dale Fred-
dtrector of the Bureau's reston- h~h school class ring bearing orr: li~te;V--'!\~swGerald "Brugge rtckson and children, vacaville•

• '- '-6 the initials "C, A." had been lC .,'. - Calif., recently vtsued Mr. and
al office in st. Paul. found in front of till' school. lie m~, \1)-,; ••Lane. Marotz and Mrs. Mrs. "Orvitte Larson and other

The questions are asked four said the owner could claim the n l.~~t~~ HJ)offl~ sS~g:d:c~~ area relatives.

~~~seir~~~o~~l~:~~ftr~~: ring at-the school offke-.---- =~ers)~er~;rn~s~ r~~ske, Ed Mrs. F..dna Fine and herdaugh-
as a guide to(c.!l£ral agencies l\o\1ath. Art Rehmer, Herman !;eL, ,.bs. hieL C'lose-,------Aberdee
and other groups in developing H.osk."ns Opfer and Gerald Hruggeman,all S. D., spent Saturday and Stm-
programs based OIl coosuJT1Cr of Hoskins and Ernest \1achmil- day in the Cliff Mun"sOI1 home.
spendlng patterns. Mrs. llans Asmus ler, 1'\orfolk. Saturday evening Con MLD1sOI1s

A sample of r.esidents in this ' Phone 565-4412 Gladys Maxine Winter, daugh- joined them ror supper. SlDlday
lIT f)e k d {f th t ter of \1r. and \1rs. FAlwin Win- dinner guests were Art and C,5\r-

:~e~u; a h~~-car-~} e=~r . . bo A 'I '13 1924 t roll Munson
_M!l!lt.!!:!JS:~, durinR...1he ,next "~ ~aTv~!~}rlde 1 '. .. ~~~~:s s;; li~~~ ~'I.'l!lO""'i<in,,,"'",'~=,""'C"cCIITyn Felt, Lincolf!~~_

and if they have made recent plir- ".... Voung-------Peop c ; . ~iC Let) uniU19'40' when she moved to the .weekencCwm::;-J1er parents,
chases of these items,. lIom~'- of Trmlty ~. Lutheran (hu.rch Beatrice. \<£arvinFelts and~all were guests
owners wHl be asked about hoITIl' held a hayride Sund~Y evemng. Survivors include her parents; in tile Randall Shaw home, Cole-
Improvements and repairs dur- ~he trae.tor was driven by F..d one Qrotller. Charles of Los Al- ridge, Saturday evening •
~the last three months and any Gnlrk. I· ourteeo members ~d tos, Calif., and one RIster, "'frs. Charles Pi e r s on 8, Mr. and
planned for the future. f!lree guests, Susan Peters, Mike Hernyce Davenport, San Carlos, Mrs. Jim Chambers and M. E.

In the second quarter of 1970, Gnirk and Handy Kleensang at- Calif. SCun"dl:ony.s toured Devil's Nest
the survev indicated that con- tended. Hot chocolate ano eook- . '"
sumer pl~s to buy n~w houses le~ were served in the Paro-- SOUT!:fWEST The Leonard, Roberts famlly
rOs'e after a two-year decl~e ('hla~ school bas('ment after- W k f" Id were- guest-s of Mrs. Charles
wllJle the percentage of families war. __ a e Ie ~en;~~rt~~o~~~a'b~~~~' :;
expecting Income Increases with- tntertain At 'Manor . Mrs. Jerry Allvln observed.

in ~~o~::t~::~u~~~::;e~; Indlv- E-i.ght,·'m.em,oe-r~f l,ioskinS -Phone 287-2674
Iduals participating In thesurvev rrom~makers.b:tenslon (I~b en~ Iiald Picnic
Is kelt confidential by law and tertamed patI~nts at the 1 ie~ce A picnic held Friday evening
will be published only In the form Manor Monda) af~ernoon. Takmg at. Wakefield Park honon>(\ Mr.
of statistical totals. part we,re \lrs: I·recl Brumm:I.", antl ~s. Mark Griesch who had

The Census Bureau represen- \1rs. v..~lter [·enske. Mrs. (l~- recently moved into the neigh-
tative in this area is Ruth Koehler ford )l,eldem~n,~Mr,s. Erwin {I- borhood and was attended by a

of %rfolk. ~~~i ~h:·u:·i~I~· ~~~~k~at~ 'large group of their new neigh-
Hied, and !\-lrs. Louis T'>endin. bars. Cooperative luneh and
:\Irs. Fenske gave devotioos and homemade icc cream were serV R

~roup singing was led by \ks. cd.
Bendln, accompanied by Mrs.
Scheurich. :\lrf;. Rrumrrlels read
an article, "['ra.rlng Hands," and
\frs. Bend In read a poem,
"(;randma's Hemedies." Mrs•
Ulrich, \ITs. Hrummels, l\1rs.
Eo C'. Venfike and ~s. Walter
Fenske wcre In charge of Bingo.
Cookies and coffee were served.

Se'1he Many

.Jim Peterson, a graduate of
Stanton High School, Is ooe of
the men working out 00 the Kear~

nev State rreshmanl00tballteam,
ac~ordlng to repqrts from the
cQllege.

Petersoo Is· listed aloog with
the> other taekle>~ and gUilrds
trying oui for pGsitions on the
team.

,,~ ...~'.

. .Li!etime ·Membership
J~;~~gR:b%~;t~:V~;'.th~ 1~~t::o~~~O~-:e:;li~:y dir~~~?~
when he wu pr'lIIunted an honorary lifetime membership
in the t.:Iationlll ~AlSocjll.tion Qf State and County" Office
Emplovees. Norman ·Cud.r, Hartington. district director
of NASCOE. m.de the presentation In the Wayns ASC of·
fieC'!. Roberts is a charter member.

Unveiling

\Irs. Arthur Jete son
Phon,584-2495

ALSO

and
OLDSMOBILE

~

" -..........-
(ome on in and see the finest cars built for 1971
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I~ay.. CouftIY SOYings iI.lId Sales ~p
i....Bon.r~:. :.ha:.~o~~ ·.::;~..-n:....8, -~tJng.~rft}h.~e l1

e,con
..d rtve Yca.rs to·

,JJOrted 'fuereaslng sales of Series H Bonds that· have been .held
..;E. and. H lblds $113 OUtlined de- live years, or-ere-extended (while.

.,talls of -the recent' TreaslD"): . . the..:bQnus Is In effect), wtll re
ment Improvements the -cefvea,one-haltper centIncrease

·~·'tnte , rates of the . baids. in yield lOr semt-annua~ interest
<- Henr _' _ ,," e said Au-:- periods beginning on or afteJ:'
gust sa~-8"ln ,Nebraska came tc- June -1,1970. The bonus'wttlbe ~J,W
$3,547.967;' an ~erea8e ,of. more ---'-mf8ed---to 'se'ml..annual liitereSr-r
~han 19 DeT cent. ov/;!r the same checks "through next maturity. ~

·-r~~~~=·CountYduring.gu~1~~~:7o i~~~l~T~= ~:,
1 the month we,:e $12,274' to brq:'1 brings 'to $126,651 the total sold ~q,;.
, . the yearly total to $112,505 for during the first eight months ~
~r-cent-d--the-courrty-sai~his~l'nt··~t •

.1. goatfOr-19'l.01'"'·· '... '.-.- ~ ..._. -per" cent 'or tlic-county's quota.
Ley said the new Interest rate for .rhts year.

wllI apply to new and old Bonds' In Cedar County, sales
as follows: amounted to $44,14r,-ln August,

--serles E: Purchased en or bringing to $194,240 the total sold
--Btter June 1, 1970. when held to so far this year. Cedar County

maturity, wl1l receive an extra has. attained ot1~~ 43.GJlCr cent
,hatr~per -cent, payable at-matrrr- - or'Us Quota:- for the year.
tty. ralslng the yle ld to £Ive and

~h::':r;~nt (rom date of I,,", Concord
Outstanding E Bonds that have

not reached their first maturity
wtll receive a one-halt per cent
In.cre§,se In yield for semt-annu,.1 Interest periods beginning on Club Meets Thursday
or alter Jone 1, 197,0, payable ea Golden' Rule Club TT\{!t with
!1booUB at maturity. Mrs. RiIl::,,')taU-ing---$cpt,~-1-O.:--.-frs.

Outstanding E BondS' that have Clirr stalling was' aguest. Awhlte
r.eached rlrst maturtty, or are elephant sale was held and plans

1 extended beyood (lrst maturity made for a tour to Sioux City, Monica, and joining them later White ('ross met at'chu-rch Mon-
! (while the boous hdnerfect),.wtll Oct. R. were W. E. llansons, F.a:r1Uven- day afternoon. Quilt blocks were
~ have the one-hall per cent cred- goods and Earl !'\elsons. broURht, rafjX't rags torn "and
~ tted at the' end of, each seml- Nine Attend Club Mrs. ( lara Swansoo entertain- bandages roll ed for Mission

_.Lannual·tnterelrt per{od'OOglnnl!Jg~mcmbersof Artemis F.x- ----.ed. ML~l!ruLII.1r.s...~----Wfld, chl-ldr..cn!-s-l1ome.'l-1lIllLJ1os-
; ~oo Or after Jme I, 1970, thrOUgh tenl'ilan Club answered roll can and ~1rs. Arthur .Johnson for cof- pitals. '-:0- host Ilmcheon was
i their next maturity. The ba'lUs at the Mooday mee~ing with rainy fee Tuesdav afternoon h?Joorlng served.
: is payable whenever the balds day actlvitles. MrR. Duane K~s- Evert JOhn~oo's birthday. Word Ras been received that
. are redeemed. ter was -hostess. . Birthday guests of Mrs. '-far- \frs. Perry llipp who was in a

---Series H: Purchased 00 or Mr.<i. Noel Isom gave the les- tha Helth \fondav afternoon weTe' car acddent at Christmas time
altef June I, 1970, wltl yield ap- son, 'TIecorating For Chrlst-. Mrs. (icrtle r-:r~ln, Mrs. Clara wUl be released· from Eppley
proxlmate:1y 5.12 per cent for too mas." Ofrleen; eleded were Swanson, \lrs. Hoy Pearson, Care Cenfer, Omaha, Friday for
first' five years. and six per cent Mrs. Le roy Koeh, presIdent; Clara ,lohnsOl1, \frs. Art .Jolm~ home therapy at 1914 ChicagoS't.,
for the remaining five years to Mrs. Ervin Kraemer,vice--presl- son, \frs. \Ielvin Loge,. \frs., Qmaha. Her birthday ,Is·-tlct. 7.

.~:~''rf;:v:~ona::~ha::;:;-- =~t~::,~~.r~r~~ _~~:8~~~ ~~~;~~~';:~:~' (~~k,Il~C;~o~~:~ Contender at K,SC
cent from datf! d Issue to date Stolle" treasurer. October host- Cqnger, HarhC'lle and {'ara

_ d maturity. - ess will be Mrs. Erwin Kra~ .Dalllqulst, \1rs. \lax Holdorf,
, Outstanding. H Bonds that I\ave mer. \irs. Jack 'f':rwln, \lrs. Deltoo

been held for less than rive years Johnson and Todd, F r e mon t.
, wnt rC'Celve a·'One-haIr per cent Guest~ irithe nick Hanson hoTTK' \1rs. lv.ar Andersf)f\, \1rs. F.. E.
\ lncrease In yteld for semI.-annual honor!nR Craig's birthday Moo- F I s he r, \irs. Lero.y Johnson,

interest periods beginning 00 or day afternoon were Mrs. Carl \frs. (;corge Anderson, \lrs.
after .1I.me 1, 1970, payable as a Koch and Mrs. Ph..-lJls Dirks. Esther Borg and \1rs. r-~sther-

boous In the form of increased Supper guests were Pau~ Hanson, Peterson.
aemi..ann.lal ~erest payments Mrs. Roy t Ianson, Verlyn and Evangelical [,'ree (hurch
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With or without see9s. tile
equivalent of a 14-pound slicC'

~e~~:I~y~~~~ ::;;c:
this year, the Department of
Agriculture pr'e<fu'ts.---

.~~-~-.: ... --------~
::S::y~~::'" the lesson, ·1)oor'c-fou.r...5all.eOple Ier, E>Jgllsh.000<]>" In the high

(A}e--hundred-.-'stxh~~one pen- --- -~- ~J~g:~~~
ntea were, collected for the mile- AI NSEA Workshop school and FrancIs HRUn, school
a - penny project. An invitation superIntendent.

;a~~t~n~o~~~b~~~~~~~ roitou:c::e~t~~~~~:;~ar~ -:.===:.:....----
SeIt~ -30-:- Nebsaeka State EducM,fon Asso- '. Mule, deer can travel as fast

The annual fall wscS""Ne1JFas-----clat--km-wor.kshnrLLor"leaders of .aa 35 miles per hour, and can
ka Conference--ts to be held at local assoctattcna held at~dist:anee---tlf45--f-ooUn.nnc.~
Grand Island Qct. 26' and ~27'. folk Friday. _leap. Their running gait is char-
Mrs. WtlUam IItiltgrew .was host- Attending the wOl"'kshop were actertzed by lcng , stiff-legged
eas. Next meeting wlil be Oct. Miron Jenness, E)lgUsh

L
teacher leaps with atl. tour feet strill:1JlK

13 at 2 p.m. at the middle school; Leota 'Mol- the ground at the same time.

!'.trs. DCIl Wacker was host
to a dessert hncnoon Monda};
afternoon ~ooorlng 'her mother,
Mrs. Oakley Reed, Vacaville.
Calif. Twelve women from 'cor
folk, Wayne and Winside aJi-d'-Oi
ane Wacker, Mlnneapcl is , Mtnn.,
were present. Mr. and Mrs. Heed
are spendll'l: the week In the
Wacker horne.

Glenn II. f)JsQOs were guests
Tuesday evening [n the Gene
Rethl"lsch home for ~s. Heth
vdsch's birthday.

'<~~~(
~

Cadillac 1971...the new look of leadership!

Eldorooo~1971~ ..world'smost elegantpersonal cars!
In !he EJduradb 'Cou~e and' Convertible c:acilllq-c: pre- Hrdea//BY Top thaI r~rovJde:> greater rear·<;:calroo~
, .::;. ,: ' ry-fl-ew--~.e~('i)tles-:- Wtffi-a---eomflln,ali--OftDI froot whepi drtve Jlauahle~

With l~elf new, J.ongenml€tHbasf3, ]he 19/ I~ power sleering. fronl dISC brakes. Automatic Leve'l Con·
. 'nde Wlfh SUP~rb, ~ew smoolhneSs a0d qUle!..: "" frOl arid an 8,2 litre V-8~Eldor'ado perform-

T:here: ,are .rndlvldual tOUChes,. SUCh.<J:s lhe jewel-fl,ke ance ras never been S9 rewar-ding. g
slandup ~r~SI and.lhe new,exclu,sive c?ach windows on Surely. lhese.-_-are the fWO.most ex!:lt·
fhe cOuRii!".-;':-.---- ,__ ~"~. _'._. , .' . ingly J~_xuriolJ.S au!OmOp-,iles in \.h~ ,,!,or1d '
. The..Cd?!'\-'.e.rllble. I10wthe o..nIY ru.,.:!..ry (;Onvertrbre. tJ.um -f1f pe-rsona.I moloring'-;-' ,-; the.loCa.flY ne-w.....=_ .

10 Am:flc.a, c:om-es eqUipped Wifna new'lOward-fpl_dln,g Fleetwood Eldorado3 by Cadillac. lIIo/l_lf!Jl;ll1.lllQ

'Il':, ,,"', .'.' , . " .', :-... '" .' "', : ',;<: '''' ' , . " • - •C.d\lle<: Motq:~ eat,OI.lilcm

~Se~ Ihe New~ooko'f Leadership at xoU!aUlhor,zed CadiIiBedeatef'&\OrT1ojtowJ

Winside
-Mr-s. Edward Oswald

Phone 286--4872

WSCS Meets
l!nlted ~l:ethodist Churches

-WSCS met at the church Tues
day evening with..le.n... members.
\tis. Oakley Heed, Vaca-vlUe,
Calif., was a guest. Mrs. ~els

~
COUNTY

NE>22"S

HE,AL F:ST~TF::
Sept. 23. RusSl;!"Il W. and Anna

C. Bartels to the \'ill.age of Car·
r,oll. a tract of land in the north ..
E!a....t quarter orsectioo 34, tOWn
ship 27, range 2. $1 and other

F:u;::cne. Or-e,; arc \'isiting rela
rives in the Wakefield and Laurel
area. 'rhov were Tbursdav eve
ning sup~r,..g]!('sts in the' Elvis
Olson home.

Mr , and Str s . \!arvln Morten
son returned Sunday after visit
ing friends and relatives in 10- Social Cidle Meets

~~~~~a·w;::~~)a~t:;: alts;;,l~ C:c~m:~~~e:e:~~
spent last. week eruiJn thc......Boh_F.:.Q.aa.......Rasmu::.:.~.';,;.,;;;~--,;,~:;;;:;;:.;;;~;".=.""=_i--===============~~--
Mallum heme. Grand Island. bers answered roll with new

Mr , and Mr s , Alvin Xelson, recipes. Sam 'H Set winners
Omaha, were Thur-sday overnight were Mrs. Eva Lewts and Mrs.
guests In the Marvin MortensCll Warren Hcltgraw, Next meet-
home. The ~elsons and Ervin Ing will be Oct, 21.
Mortenson left Friday morning
to visit in .,the Emll PearsCll Bridge Club :\1eets
homc, Grand lOOr-k, }.;. D~ - Bridge Club met TlJesday eve-

Mr, and Mrs. Henry Mueller, ning 10 the Carl Troutman home.
Tacoma, Wash., visited Wednes- Prizes were won by Clarence
day afternoon in the Christina PfeUfer, CharleS JacksCll and
Holtorf home. ~Irs. George Farran. October

13 meeting will be in theCharIes
JacksOtJhome.

ALWA VS THINK POSITIVE _
and, who knows, JUST MAYBE
things will work ovt for- you.

F~~ thQusand pounds 0' Illughter~ hogs hold to be moved 'rom
this wrecked truck to the one a,rrigfff-'TJUiFscfTy before-the-t,r-ye-k
could be righted. The truck skidded off the road ..nd upset into the
ditch-a-half mile west-onJhe delQ1J . _ ...M!lL!lf_l.'LoIl!!!,
l'he accident happened during th rain early Wedneid ..y morning
as the truck was going west. Jim an lin, dl'h,~r of the up..t truck,
received a b(vised leg in the accident bvt wu nof hospitlli;r-ecl. The
truck belongs to a Los Angeles trvcking firm..lnd wu making t~e

run from Siou!J( Center, l a., !o lo~ Angeles. ' -

jirt$font
FARM TIRE

Regular and
HIGH-FLOTATION tires
r~

and implements.

Rib design

s;z. $1876
7.60-15 ,--- " ~.plV

-~~lZO~P:

. Car tire design

$;"'~'80- -;-7&-o-r' -
6.00-16 4.~IY

- rating

That's' No
Bull!

Covenant women Meet
Mary ~fartha Group' Of the

Covenant Women met Thursda\
qlternoon at the church with twen"
ty members. Guests were
Barbara Fisher and Hetty .John
son. A piano duet, "April Smiles"
was played by the guests and Bar
bara sang a solo, 'ls It ~ot.hing

to Me?"
Mrs. :\fary Patterson gave de-

votioos and \lrs. Allet .'ialmoo
gave a reading, "God's Work is
Where" yoU Are" and also. a valuable coosiderations.
peom, "lie Walked Am~ Them Sept.. 24. Ponca Land Compan)
Here~'_'_ Mrs. Me-lvin Lundin-gave __ tf?:_' JotID ~ichol~?_. Brown, etal,
a reading by \'ineent Peele, "Pol- the west half of the southeast
lution." quarter and the southwest quar-

1'lostesses were ~s. \[jltoo ler of section 24, town'shlp 25,

Gustafson and Mrs . .roe Keagle. ~~~O~'h ~:~ t:; t~;~:;;~la~

'irs. Hichard 'fein, Kansas ~~ ;~c~~ ~h:~"~~1~5~~~~
"-·----f""itr.--MF-5--.- SopR-ia.~r-dlt.(-'T-S-----and, t!"1",atlom;.-

Mrs. Ada Bartels Wl're dinner ==:;:;.._-=--_.-:..-=--:.:::.:c'
guests Thursda)~ theJ10y llilm
home and wer:e supper guests in
the Laurence Johnson home.

~lr. and \Irs. Orlie Purcell,

Size 13.6·28
4.~plv .

"o-gi.l:' 1:11" to 16% morc-
traction over 45· bar angle tires. Designed to
SAVE YOU TIME, FUEL and MONEY!

REAR TRACT()R TIRE VALUES

'.rt$10nt
23° FIE,-O-& ROAD'"

relatives· in. Wakefield wllf be
leaving this weekend to go hack
to her field of work.

Mr s , Merlvn Holm sang, "By
Luncheon Helcl Life Was Given For \-ie," ac-

()le hundred women attended companied by Mr s , Alden John
the LCW,..1..:30 p.rn, dessert lmcb- son. Mrs. John Boeckenbeuer
eon Thursday afternoon to' ob- gave dovctlois.
serve the birthday of :--'fr:.~. n.~.~~-ttt
ert v. Johnson. -- Mr.s. Hobert \ ". JohnsQ!!..illJd also

Lunch was served from 12 to Edna Dahlgren and Mr-s, Bur
. decorated tables with each table nell Crose, whose birthdays were

having a centerpiece represent- the day before. Corsages were
tng each month of the year in given the oldest members attend
honor 0.£ all blrthdaysv Mrsc Jcbn- lng, Mr s , E. E. Hypse and Mrs.
son's birthday cake was baked Edith ning.
and decorated by Mr s , Geneva Hostesses were Mr s, Walter
Griggs in the shape of a piano. N. .Johnscn, Mrs , :-Aerlyn Holm,

The .Iune table center-ptece was Mrs. Harold Oberg;' Mrs. Del
a wedding-c-ake baked and dec- bert Lueders, Mrs. Elmer ~el
orated -by Mrs•.Cbarles Piersoo son and Mrs. Walter Grosc, as
and was pre~nted to Mrs. Er- sisted 'by members of Circle ll.
nest Hypse. The I1ypsesobserved
their 60th wedding anniversary
Stmday, Sept. 28 at an open house.

Esther Oberg of TanzanIa.
Africa•.showed pictures andgave

, a talk. :\fiss Oberg, a missionary
fr-Om Africa hal,j, vacat-iOl1ed with

at the LIl' DUFFER

':-'",·"l' .'" '. ", " ,,', "--'-
~e_wayne q.rebr l~.-Mond$Y.'1Se'pteri150t=28;1WO==~.-.~'

YES, Dufferburgers Are

Our ~st'(l"uality rear for today's high-horsepower
tractorS ... made to give ','extra seaBoris of wear!"

'.rt$1ottt
23°-DEEP--TRE-A&-

WAKEFIELD~NEWS------.
Mrs ...Robert Miner Jr.-:"- Phone 287,w2·543

Annual Tea Held
About forty Wakefield School

personnel attended the \TW Aux
mary annual t e a cne rt s tea
TlJ:ID<sday 'atterna:m at the multi
pu'r p o s e room. Serving were
Mrs~ Kermit Turner"Mrs. Mer
wyn Kline, Mrs. Hubert Eatoo
and Mrs.-Nep Swagerty.

man ':Mdersen home. month three books will be given,'
Kindergarten through Sixth grade .

~e~ets - -' division, junior high division and
Twelve ,rl;mber-s .9!Bo;--s:-----trigh-'sehool-di-v-islon.

Brf,gade met Thursday evening -------supt-. Mur l BEHler introduced
.at. the Covenant Church [or the the faculty and other school per
flrst'.regular meetfng of the year. sonnet present. He, also gave a
Danny, Byers and Gregg Simp- talk on the hot hDfch progragJ
son became members. and told how the cost Is decided

~
The', eventnB-"'was spent ~js- and how the menus are made up.

us s lng . upcomlng"·acti'vitfes. PI:.ogram chairman Mrs. Alvin
ounselors are John Viken, Den- Stmdell conducted the program.

nis Carlson -and Marvin Borg. '''Mold'tng the PTA," by having a
Next meeting will be. CX:t. 1 at panel discussion.
8 p-m, xext meeting ..v..:iH be Oct. 20.

PTA Supper Held
About seventy-five people at

tendecl the Wakefield PTA potluck
supPer and ~ting.

Newly-elected officers took

Blble study Held
st. John's Bible stUdy was

he Id Thursday afternoon in the
Mrs. Roy'Holm home with eleven
women present. Mrs. Ray Pro

·haski'-prellen'tea "thelesson, We
Have Something In Common."
Oct. 15 meeting will be in the
Mrs. Joe Mattes home. "

~~!247!~"~
_ ..----------" ..---- .. ._~.IYL_._

Plus $1'4.49 F.E.T,' and' exchanae tire -,-

CI\lb-PostPoned charge of the -buslnesa meeting:
Variety Club was postponed Dr. Paul Bayer-s, prestdentjMr-s,

fromS~ptember23 to September Bob TWite, secr-etary, and Mrs.
30 ,and wttt. be .heki-In-ehc Mrs•. Merlyn Holm, treasurer', Pastor

~Jones.~~ • Fr~dwtsaJ)::cOi~e:at:e s:~v:~o;:;
Club Reaclieduled .Cub Scouts for the coming year: "'.

~~leiid1y 'Dlesday, (~atld to gift' tliern-$2ii.,..--'fhe-groop-~4:~."ii'\fl\-'
. postponed 1rom September' 22 also voted to continue giving

---.-, ... lmtU 'Sejxember 29. It will be books to the school according
beltr at the park if weather per-' to the number' of par-ents from

- I A.~h

.(



9 I e. ower eerlng, e
dio, Whltewall~. 3-Way A-1
Warranty.

1963 PON'[IAC CATALINA.
2-pL.._t:ta.rdt(lp, Vol. Auto ...
Radio, Air, Power ,Steering
and 8rake~.

1964 OI,..DSMOBILE Super_.
4-Dr. Set:J'o._~ Auto" Ra
dio, Power Steering and
,nkes, 2-ton8.

1963 OLDS DYNAMIC Ie 4
Or, Hardtop, Vol. Automat
ic. Power Steering and
Brakes, Vinyl Trim, Gold
Finish, Clean.

1~65 Cl,DSMOBILE ViSTA
CRUISER Wagon 4-Dr .• V.a
_Stick, Radio, Black Flnl~h.

1964 CHEV. IMPALA 4·0r.
Sed,In, 283 V..a with Power-

19't~ PLYMOUTH BELVE·
DERE II <I-Dr. Soda", 6·
Cylinder with Stick Shift,
Radio, Good Tire~.

-Wortman
-Auto Co~__
FORD"M.ERCURY

;'The Hom,.of
Fine AutomobU.."

W.yn. N.b,r. Ph•. "J.J7..

1965 FORD GALAXIE 500 
4·Dr. Sedan, 3S2 v-a with
Cruiseoma'ic, Power steer
ing & Brake~, Radio, Wheel
Cover~, and New Whitewall
Tir~!~::::::::;-~

1966 OLDSMOBILE DYNAM·
IC aa4-Dr, Sedan, V-B, Au
tomatic, Power Steering &
8-l"akes·;', R-adicr,"'Gn!en,'·~e·
tallie finish, A·1 Warranty.

1966 FORD CUSTOM SOO 4
Dr. Sedan, 299 V-8, Cruiseo·
mafic, Radio, Beige Fini~h,

3·Wav A·1 Warranty .

1965 OLDSMOBiLE DELTA
BI:I 4-0r. Hardtop, v-a, Au
rematic, Power Steerin2,
Po.v~r Bralres, Factory Air,

--RadiO,-'Wheel Coveors, Green
Finish,

1967 PLYMOUTt+ FURY II
4_Dr. Sedan, V-B, Auto.,

,Power Steering, Fact. Air.

1967 PLYMOUTH FURY II
4_Dr. Sedan, V-8, Auto.,
Power Steering, Radio, and
Wheel eevers, A.l Waruntv

1967 DODGE MONOCO, 4·Dr.
Hardtop, V·B,. Auto., Power
Steering & Brakes, Factory
Air, Vinyl Roof, Radio, A-l
3-Way Warranty.

1967 OLDSMOBILE TORaN·
ADO Deluxe Coupe, Auto
matic, Power Steering and
Power Brakes, FaClory Air,
AM-FM Radio, Cornering
Lights, New Tjre~, White
Finj~h.

1967 CHEV. IMPALA Super
Sport, 2·Dr. Hardtop, 327
V·B, Powerglide, nelllr new
Polyglass Whitewalll, Ra
dio, Power Steering, A-l
Warr3"1 ty

1967 CHEV. IMPALA 4-Dr.
Sedan, 327 v·a with Power
glide, Radio, Factory Air,
PQwer Steering, Sliver Blue'"
with White 2-tone.

1968 FORD GALAXIE SOG _
4·Dr. Sedan, 302 V.a with
crotseemarre, Power Ste.r
ing, Factory Air, Radio,
Aqua and White 2-tone.

1969 FORD !=AIRLANE SOD
4·Dr. Sedan, 6.Cylinder,
Cruiseomatle, Radio, Wheel
CC'ver~, Lime Gold Finish.

SHOP HERE & SAVE

Guaran'eld
Savings

'ON

A-l ,USED

PHYSICIANS

CHIROPRACTOR

BENTHACK CLINIC
215 W. 2nd Street

Phone 375-2500
Wayne, Nebr.

WAYNE'S BODY SHOP
Complete

Body and Fender Repair
ALL MAKES and MODELS
Painting - Glass Installation

223 s. MAIN - . PH.- 375-!~

FARMERS NATIONAL
CO:

It appearlt€ from .aid PetIl:Ion Ihat the
raah and penOl'lal propel"!) antlthelneome
from said real estate In tile hand. rJllhe
guardIan bo>lOf1lrlng to hi. wan!, are In
sufnelenl to maintain said w!lTd and to'pay
hls d~bt., aM ~harge" af m"''''8!ng his
e.'IIale and Ihat Ihe lmpro,,~ments' 0I'l ...Id
reBleSiateofsaldwBrdarenotlnuM!

- and ar~ deteriorating In value to the In·
Jury of lhe ward's estate""" that It .. ould
bo> (or the t.>11t Interest of said ward's es
tale and sald .. ardthat said realeata:te
be .old and lhe proceeds lhereof be used
for.ald ... r~-andt:"(!"alan""there
of, If ilJl~, put out.at Intel1lst.

Ills ordered lhat thl- nexto(klnd
WIII!am II. lllepke, an Ineompett>1t, ."d
all persOl'lslnte'elrted lnhl.e.<t:at~a~ar

reroee the !11l1trkt ("()Uri of Wayne\OlA'Ity,
~ebr..ka. 0' a -Iudge thereof, to the Court
house In Wayn~, NehrUka, on lhe 7th day
of O<.-tober, 1970. at 10 A, \I" to thow
~aU5e, If an}, l"erebe, why tkCl'l .....hould
not be granted I" Darel Pennlngt~, gu.r·
dllUl,lo sel\ 6ald real e51a1e for ne pur
pn..... above aetforth.

II I. funhe' ordered th'" • Nlpy of th!~

Order Ilf' publtshed Ol1ee earh .. ""kfor
Ihree """re~.lve w""k6 In The wayne Her
ald 0( Wa'"e, Nebraska, • legalnewapaper
!nll'a'11r('ounty,Nebra6lm.

lJated thlR 9lh day ol Set1em!>er, 1970.

lsi Merritt C. Wtrren
.1Wge of the Dl.t,lcl rourto(the

CountyrL \l,'8}ne, Nehraska
(Publ.Se~.14,21,2a)

, Wayne Herold
Wor.t Ad. Provide

IN.rTlfNTRDIJER
~p R£.rPfJNU

---=

("onun""c!r1lIll. B 1lOlnt Hfeeleut and
460-~9/~44 f""t sooth rJI the aootheut

_ ~orner-rJl'llIllflrF1!t""nU5J. Iidlii Of·
Iglnal VlIlBg~ (l( l/o.kIM, N~bruka,

th",,~e runnllli: .outh 126-,/~ f""': and
then~e west ~44 feet: thenee nnrth 12&
5/8 feet and thenee east ~44 fect to
t"'cplaeeol''''"glnnlnK.

375-32021--~~---'-----'---'--

375-3115

375·2043

_.375-"2842

WAYNE CITY OFFICIALS

(Sean
\la.,~, KnudR"", flerkhelmer I/, fild.eott
A!1orneY6-Unroln, Nebraska

(J'ubl. Sept. 14, 21, 2~)

WfnCl·:TO nUnlTDHS
(a<e ~<l. 3Il46, Rook 9, J'ae'e U2.
I 'lU11t~ {ourt of W"'j'1lerounty, Nehr;a.ka.

~:,~at;.t~u~:e~;a~~/~~S~'r~::~~:
:'>fot{~e In hereby given that all dalms

agaln!il said estate musl Ilt rued ~ Or
beforr lhe 2!l1h daY of Deeembo!r, 1970,
orb(' (areverbarred,andlhatahear!nlr
on rlalm~ wlll be held In thl. eourt. 00
llerember 30, 1970, at 2 o'clQek, P. M.

l..uvernal/lltoo,r~Y-ludge

"rHWFOI PHOIlATE
Case '1;0. 3Il5~.
In the Count.' Cwrt of Wayne r""nt~·,

Nebrask~,

~e~• ./1alle'afthef".EtateofDavldll"".,

State of ~ebra.ka, to all ~<J1~erned

~ullce Is hereby glvell tll~1 a petltl~

has been rued for lhe probale of the Will
of .ald dereased and for the appok1tment
of Jom 11, He". as executor, whlch ...tIl
be for hea,tng to thl6 CoortonOctoberl3,
1970, al9:00o'rlock A,M. •

Is! I.uVH1\aHlltoo,COU7llyJudge

NOTICE OF PROIlATF OF"_Yf!,p.
No. 3Il~3, Ilk. 9, Page 429 «

~~~~ ~ou~h:'are{r':~ ::~::::
The State af Nehra.ka, to all r~eerned:

Notle~ !. herehy glven'thal • ptorltlOl'l
has !>eenflledCor the probltle rJlthe .. lll
ofsald,de-c..llaed,andfortheappolntfhllnt
of Alvin rrahm aa f::Xeeutor <md La ,Iune
Ho~e Rurrh as F:lo:erutrl~ thereof. whleh
will be for hear~ In thl. eoort 0I'l Sep
(ember;}/), 19711,at Illo'elockA,·M.

!.uvem! 1lIlt0000, CourotyJudge.

(Pub!. S<:pi. ~8, Ot-t. 5, IZ)

LEGAL PUBLICATION

(Seal)
f.h~rle~ f", MrDermotl, AttomeY

(Puhl.."".-.14,21,Z8)

,TRIANGLE FINANCE DALE STOLTENBERG

Personal _Machine':"; -.~::e ~37:~r.:' Nebr.

and Automoi>i1e "Loons I.·--~-----"-'-

Phone 375·2696

INSURANCE

INSUHANCE & REAL ESTATF:
LIfe nospnatuauon Disahllnv
Homeowners and F'arrnowne r-s

properly covc ruues

-IThlS Space

far Rent)

P"'ARMACJ~,.

-Willis-J{)hnsan, agent
STATE FARM INS, CO.. -

AUTO - LIFE -FIRE
Prompt, Personal Service

·fAl
~

II'ATa,ARM IN!URA~~.~A':'Il!S
a-pl!kw:BI90~-;;illinoll

-U8 West 3rd - Wayne

OHice: 375-3470_ Res,: 375-1:965

OPTOMETRIST
--,----,--ii.IL'---1 irst-Nati6nal BankS, S. ':Iillier, D,C.

W. A, KOEBER, 0,0,·· INVEST14ENTS SAvINGS -lIS-Weet3rd ··Ph: ~5-_'-
OPTOMETRIST lNilURANCE

COMIIERClAL. BANKING,

fh~~, ~!~2525 Wa~

-Mayor 
Kent Hall

City Treasurer 
Leslie W, Ellis,_~

City Clerk 
Dan Sherry __

KEITH JECH,LLU ci1~h~I~"'iad':;-oo
. 27:;-1429 ~ 4011 Logan, WaYlle' Councilmen _

Keith Mosley 375-1735 George L. John, M,D.
Pat ._G.ross _,__ _ 375-1138 _ PHYSlCIA.N-and SURGEON

~~ft~sch --.~ ._. ~~-:~:r 114 East 3rd Street
Darrel Fuelberth 375-3205- Office Phone 375-1471
R. H-, Banister _ 375-2253

POLICE _.375-26261------,--~---

Dependable Insurance FIRE Call 375-1122
HOSPITAL _ 375-38001----------

L,?-R_.;LL YQtmJI~~ '.!'<.:iJ',lC------4----''''''''''-'''''''''-'....'''-'''''''''''"l1-

WE wtsn TO THANK all our
friends and relatives for the

man)' cards, gifts and [lowers
and all who joined us, at the open
house held by our children to
make our 41lthanniversary a very
happy occasion. A special thanks
to our children and grandchil
dren for the tovetv surprises
on our anniversary . Jotn and
Prudence Kay, s28

WANTED TO R F.~ T: Garage,
prefer-ably ncar 7th and Logan

Streets. Phone 375-2553. s28tf

Cards of Thanks

LOST: Brown leather brief case
with Zipper. Brief ease was

mtsptaced about. a month ago and
is valued 'In that-it wasa gift.
Person finding it is asked to
call Merlin Wright at 375-2600.

... 524t3

TAVF:HN, N, E, Nebraska Class
C liquor trcense, bulIdmg In

eluding post office. Q-lly one in
town; Sale due to health. Same
owner 13 years. Pete's Bar,
Homer, Nebr. Phone 698-2244 or
o!Jf(~:fj1C -- --- -- a2otiZ--

WANTED -TO BUY: stacked al
(alfa hay. Dixon' County Feed

Lot, Allen, Nebr. Phone 635
2411. j26tt

Wanted·
A GIFT SUBSCRlJYI'ION to The

Wayne Herald is only $6.50
for any serviceman, no matter
where he is stationed. d4tf,--.

'Losf and Found

OB LUND·
DICK KEIDEL. 

1-+_.__---1legisl<,.,J-P-haflnaeists-

SAV-MOR DRUG
Phone 375-1444

WEDDINGS and
ANNIVERSARIES

F Of{ RF:~T-: NIce main floor
apartment with two large bed

rooms, Garage, refrigerator,
stove, heat, water turnished,
Available Oct. 1. Phone 375
3327. 528t3

See the nc'liI Postage Fr-ee

(0'

Mist. Services

TO LOOK A1

WAYNE HERALD
IN Main Street

CHRISTMAS CARDS

THANK YOU NOTES

Special Notice,

••. espccretly if you y.'unt, them
personalized Sec the
MASTF.RPIECF. Sclecuon

anytime at the

.IT'S NOT TOO SOON

.-. .

FOR SALf.: 1966 Champion, 10.
x 46, two-bedroom.Goodcondi

tion. Ph o n c 375--7/175 between -THE WAYNE HF.RALD
6:30 and 8 p.m. 817t6 114 Main Street

FOI1 SALE: 12 x 60 Champion
mobile horne> Like new. Weal

for young couples. Phone 3750
1310." s21t3

Apply lo

ACMESl:v~~~NNEL
325 No. Main, Fremont, Nebr

s28l2

Mobile· Homes

WELDERS, CARf..E.&T'ERS

and HELPERS
~needel:l at once

Starting sarary of $2,50 and
up depending on qualifiea·
l~ons

HELP WANTED

HOLUM Y 1'rMt·is just ar-ound
the comer - you need' extra

money now - earn $$.'$ In your'
spare, time- sellfn8 AVON
n r-odu ct s, Write: Avon Dtst ,
Mgr •• Box 513.. Columbus, Nebr.
68601. 828

The StafeNational.
Bank -

and Trust Company

PLAYHOUSE TOYS

FULL on PART TIME: Exeel-'
lent earnings. World Roo~

FJlcyciopedia. Write -Mary Ann
Lenzen, Distr-Ict M<lnagcr, Wy
not, N(~br. 817t3

Write Box 5, Winside or
call 286-4l!S7 514t6

EXTRA$$$$

WANTED

WU\fI-;:-l WI\NTF.D: Part rtme.
Reral l sales. tots of paper

wor-k, Write, Rr)X GW~, cia Wayne
Herald.

Wayne; Nebraska

P..h0ne....37S.:1~

FOR CHRISTMAS

'~o vacancies
" Work Now Til Decem ber

No Collecting or Delivering

_' No'lnvestment-__

Help Wanted
PART-TIME tJe1p wanted to kit

chen. Contact Mrs. Bernard
Macke, Dahl Retirement Ctmter.

,1711

//

.fOLLOW THE_CROWD

-BANKAMERICARD-

- DEAN HASTINGS

CRtIS!:iED ROCK
WASHED STONE

GRAVEL
PHONE 972';"411

t-ender. Nebraska ~2.1

ALWAYS THINK POSITIVE _
..nd, who knows, JUST MAYBE
thing~s will work out for 'you.

FOR SAl.E: 1969 Honda 450. Real
good catdttlon: Must 'sell. Rob

ert Corrlngtm, Berry Hall, WSC,
375-9922. s24t3

114 Main Street

- - ,-IN m'lX:K-ALWAYSAT

The Wayne Herald
(or sale (Of' rent

L keep off gr.as

kr P Qut no ~ununc; -dumping

no parting' no smoking
liorry we're.closed

private property . rooms tor rent
no hunting or trespll5sIn'g

apartment (or rent exit
comeJn,-~~'re mn

SIGNS

1971 Cars outstanding. See them all, choose

, .• and put yourself in the driver's

•Hot with a conve~,Loo~~e us for

fast loa~.)erYice, ond e"ioy a·~new. ear, now.

MORE,- MORE - MORE

and now is the time to choose that new car you've

r been.lIRdingond· wonlmg;-NewDocrury;·

p~rformo'nce and ~afety feo-'ures m~ke ·'the

Then See US!
The sleek, beautiful new- '71's are here. _ •

/



ll
It

..............

Phone 375-1611

*****************

SHUGART
C LOR

PHOTOS-
Felber Pharmacy

****

rMON~DAY, OETOBER 5TH

PHOTO
HOURI

9 A.M 10
CLOIING

216 Main Street

:·8/'.)JNGli

lf[R!.lJM
.. 1000R

PORTR.!IlI.
fOROMlY

Order Pictures. for Christmas Now!
-".---,-----------"---~--_.~--~- -----

DURING

~==~

(
I I

.1 .~
~Ill ~

IN

Guests in the {)on Harmer
home ~tonday for Harold liar
.mcr-s birthday were Hilde Har
mers, \"eligh; tho nonete Blll
hie mer family, Mr s , Mabel Bill
hferrrer anel Harold Harmer.
"woexend-guests Itnlie lkooard
uatlcen home were Mr . and Mrs ,
DQf1 - Lieding, Colorado Springs,
Colo., who were enroute to a
convention in Wisconsin.

\frs., Estbe r- Batten spent last
wc ek e n d in the Willard Still
home, Broken Bow.

An ~rimental-cftmPU5 radio
"taUon, 1 XF-, began the world's
first scheduled dally br08deasts
in 1920, and later became radlc
sta.tion 1,','(;1.

i\ Hanot released film, show
ing American prisoners of war
being held liy xortf Viet 'cam,
wlll be shown by the 'cavy De- 1l
partment, Thursday, Oct. I, at ..-
8:30 o.rn. at Lincoln's vavat ..-
HeseT"e Training rcntcr , it

Over 100 still" photos taken ...
~~~ the film will also be on dts- ..-

Pur-pose or tile ore scmanoo ....
is an attl'mpt to Identif.1 rri- ,ir:
sorl('l"S appearing In th(' film. oft

Any pe r son In \ebraska who -it
has a member' of their fami!. -it
-f}r- knows a person Irho' is ~
prlson~T of war, i.e; encourap,ed
to come to the \'aval Hescrve
Training CenteT, lfi2.'J :\'orth 10th
Street, and view the film and
photos. TIlere wlll be only one
presentatioo.

I

DEALS

"\-Tcctjrhursda\"
Soc i a I :-';~ighoors Club met

Fhur sdav evening for supper at
xtartenc'« Cafe, Carroll. jctcvcn
members and husbands were
pre sent • Card-pr-izes went t-oxtr •
and '\Irs, Don winkelbauer , Mr ,
and \fr~. Ken Eddie and ~frs.

Walt Heth~~·isch. 'October I5
meeting \'''111 be with vtrs . Don
\\'inKclbauer.

\Teet Wltll \frs.Harmer
Star F.xtensinn Cluh ml't Tue!>-

Stoet Thur sdnc
Dclta Dok Hridg-e Club met

;~l~:~~:~\":i~e~;;;·s\~~~: p~~:= _Navy to Show Film
ent and prizes were woo bv Mrs ,
.10.' Tuc ker-, "". J. c. \'·000<, Of Yank Prisoners
Mrs ......nn 1I0bcrts and vtr s . Ted
Winterstein.'" ()elober 1 -meet lnz
will be wltf \frs. Esther Batten.

Meet Tuesda~

Hilltop P.xtC'nsion Club mel
Sept. IS .....ith \[rs. William Shu
relt.~ine rrembers and a guest,
Mr-s', Jessie Shufelt. answered
roll call with favoritt, poems.

Offic('rfi elected were "Irs.
\ft'rton Jooes, president, re·
elccted: ~1rs. Enos \\ ilHams,
vi(:e"pr-esidentj ..Irs • .Jolm l-lan~

Sen. serrelar.l'-treasurer; \frs.
Paul Brad('r, news reporter;
~frs. /'rank \'lasak, music lead
er; \Irs. Hay Hobertsi reading
le";ider.

\frs. WilHam Shufl'lt gave a
reading ami \lrs. Wayne WIl
liams had the lessnn, "Storage
Space for Elderly People." Oct.
13 me{'!ing ..... ill he-wlth;\frs • .John
Hansell.

Johnson'. "New books were dts- day with Mrs. Don Harmer. Ele-
~l'ibuted;---·~--.-,_~, __ yen membersanswered roll call

President Mrs. Mlltoo Owens with 19i1 goals.
Introduced Plitt), Brader, daugh-. Mrs. Don Harmer had the les-
ter of. Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bra- son', .''It's' Beginning to, Look Like
der , Carroll, 'who spoke on GIrls Christmas." The group discuss
state. ~xt meeting wl1l be Oct. ed Achievement Day to be held

R. - ~---_. ----~o~~o~: ~~~~~~~: ca;~e~e~ it:
Mr s . Lage, 1I0::;tess Norfolk, 'tt

Town and COWltry Fxtenstco Officers elected were Mrs. "'-
Club met Aug. 31 with Mrs. WlI- Don narmeter, president; !lfrs.· it
lis Lage , Officers elected were Hlchard Longe, vtce-prestdent, -tt
Mr-s, Jack- Kavanaugh, president; - 'and :'Itrs. Don Harmer, secre- ...
Mrs , L)l1n'Roberts,-'vice-presl- tarv-treaaarer , October t Smeet- oft
dent, ~d __\fr5' Wlfli_s 1..ag~i!J,g_l:.'i.uL.be__~'~rdoo--'
refa-ry-tieasurc-r:- ~ext meeting Davis. .
Ivili be flct,.-fj-.

,Th!sad sponsored by Tbe·Retl!lI ..~olll,"itt~_of:the ~aYJle C~lllllberl)! ·~~n"II.re.
~_;--: ,L.c ._.

BETTER

---=.::;:---

$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$5

$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$

Jou/llfind.~AR9"1~$nfClII~ayne.sto..e$.~ben· you sh~p-during .. DOLLAR
--..... ·~:-DA~---~~Y'items .redut~ during this ;blg 3:dayS~LL-A~BRATI~N.

-YOUCAN-MAKE--
\

WHEN .YOU SHOP

Click Your Heels!

PIc. Nlul Wittler

devotion to duty wer~ in keeping
with the hlgh('st traditim of th('
ml.1itary ser.icc a('.cording to
Col, Hugh A. ~iacDonald, chie-f
ri staff, who \~Tote Wittler's pal>
ents of t·hl:'ir son's actions.

Wlttler':~ address Is Pre. \eal
\\' ittler, 50-S-fi8-Mi7I, co. I',
:!!Sq,6th w."necon~. Hl1gt Air
bornl' JJiv., -\1'1) San /-rancist·o,
963R3.

Woman's Club ~feets

woman's Club met Thur-sday in
c the Woman's Club room at the

Car r.o II audttortum. Fourteen
members answered roll call with
summer- pleasures. Mrs. Edwar-d
ForK, accompented group singing.
Orrtcers.are Mrs. MUtoo Owens,

~"_'"~~, , . _~~::.~:;~jd;'~jS~~~~t~~~la~~:~~_
, ener , secretary; vtr-s. ,\hn Hob-

·l!!II_"'.c.L~----eits, reeasunm Mlrr,.;I\rr--TIigr'; .

J - ,pianist, and \trs. Edwar-d Fork,
mustc ..teaderv-xemec-tcthe \'car-

...... book ...ccmmfttee-were Mr s , "Enos

/' ~l~ia~~~~~\~~e.~~~~~~
rrlCndly unit where tti'e:body could
be"_extracted.

Traveling through dense
foliage and steep terrain, Pri
vate --WittIer-rouoo-the friendly
unit where extraction ccerartoes
were completed. The Hoskins
soldier's personal bravery and

Hoskins Soldier
Is Hono~ for
Heroism in War

Mar-ine Pvt. Franklin L. Fend
rick. grandson of Anton Fendr-Ick
of Pender, was graduated from
basic training at the Mar-Ine
Corps Hecruit Depot, Soan Diego.

lie is a 1970 gr-aduate oi Eme r
son-Hubbard High School in
Emerson.

Sgt. vfk-hae l \V. Schutte, son
or \ir. and vtrs . Walter Schutte,
Dixon. has beon promoted from
corporal to sergeant. Schutte
joined th£> 'To.'->. \larines in \larch.
19fi:J and was <;tationt'd in ('all
fornia and- Ohio before being sent
to !wakunc, Japan, in ..\pril,1970.
IIis address is: ~t. \l:ichael W.
Schutte, :!;jt~n,o, H and IN PAG
\TCAS, FPO ,Seattle, Wash.
98764. .

Marine Officer Candidate
'David .J. Ro~rts, son of \fr. and
'\lrs. Eldin B. Hoberts of Wayne,
graduated from PlatOO'l Leaders
Candidate School at the (fficer
Candidate School. Quantico, Ya.

He will resume studies at
Wayne State College and ll[)OO
graduation be commiSfilooed a'
Second Lieutenant in the \larine
Corps.

--:/

Pfc. ,'\eal Wittler, son of \fr.
-anir:-i-lf-s-.--Arnott!~-'Wimer--;-Tr6s

kins. has been awarded the Army
Commendation \fedal for her~

ism in the Republic of Viet "'am.
Wittler distinguished himself

while as a rifleman for r'ompan,1
E, 2nd Battalion (Airmobile)
S06th lnfantn', in Thua Thien
Province. ~\Ithough fatigued from
several hows of combat earlier
in the day CIl April 3, 19iO, Witt
ler volunteered. with three
others; io carry his mortalh
wounded platoon leader to a

z:
Airman ~Riehard ' w. Huwaldt,

- -s?ti--Of--~and-Mrs-.--Ehner.....:.A.--,-~ • II
H!J!i~tlh__of_ R~~O~ph; h_?o.~.~9lft.~ ~~(J"'ro

Mrs:,'Forrest Nettleton
Phone 585-4833

.ca vv Seaman Apprentice
Randy L. Lienemann, 500 of \1r.
and l'.trs. Marvin Lienemann of
Randolph, was graduated from
ba:$ic training at-the l\'<Wal TTain
imifenter, San Diego.

He is~a I96R graduate of Ran
dolph Public School and attended
Augustana College, Sioux Falls.
S. D.

AT

~;en~~rc~~ r ~~~;~e~~~;~e;~~~ " pleted basic training' at Lackland
Air Force Base. ArB, Texas. He has been as

......_,---_Me-.--~l1ottoman with. signed to-Sheppard AFR, Texas,
the 49th Tactical Fighter Wing, for. trainirlR" in 3CCOuntmg and
a unit of the- Tactical Air Com- finance," Airman Huwaldt, a 1965
mand which provides combat graduate of_ Randolph Iligh
units for air support of C. S. School, rocetved a n. S. degree
ground forces. from the t!niversity of Xebr-as ka,

The sergeant. a 1937 graduate
of Red ·BluffcCalif,) High .'>chool,
received his B.S. degree in 1948
from the Lhiversity of Southern
California and also attended the
University of Nebraska at Omn
ha.

Sergeant Hawley was assigned
- to the Chma-Burna-hJdia Theater

-of Operattcns during World War
n.

tllrtwheels,

Coryell Aulo Co.
112 fast 2ncI- Phone 37lj-3600

SEE THE

1971 CHEVRQLET and
OLDSMOBllE

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 29/

·tralnlgl at F<>rt Polk, La. lie
is .presently cOIltbming training
and -has this new address:' Pvt.
Gary James, 506-66.-6484,Co. A,
1st Bn., 5th AIT Bde., 2nd PIt.,
Ft. Polk. La. 71459. Sp/4 Robert E. Schutte. soo

of Mr. and ~frs. William Schutte.
U. S. Air Force Senior Mas- Allen, received his discharge

--~-'r--R1~)I:~:-q-;~_--tf01tllfiel::-;-S.Army Serx. 17.
__whose wife. Gladys, is thedaugh- SChutte had served in the army
ter cI. Mrs. Stella Linch of' tau- two ,years. a year of whkh was
reI, has been decorated with the spent in Yiet '~am. lie returned
Br.onz~ star Medal at Holloman to the States iIi Februar~·. 1970
AFB, N. 'M., for meritorious and was stationed at Fort" Ren
service while engaged in mili- ning, Ga-. specialist and Mrs.

~~~~:=yT:i::=iShed ;;:~r~a;,d"F~:=~,w:r~~=
himself as an air operaqons sf"end guests iri'tneWilliamSchuttt'
perintendent at Headq~S" home.


